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Honolulu Man Bade British Ex-

plorer Farewell as Terra No-

va Left Lyttleton for South
Polar Region rTells of Lieut.
Scott's Quiet Bravery and
Love of Family

To one man In Honolulu there
came, with the news yesterday of
( apt. Robert F. Scott' tragic death in
the south polar snows, the sorrow of
a personal bereavement.

That man Is A. C. Kiechler, now of
this city, who knows Capt. Scott
well. Kiechler, indeed, is one of the
few men who caw the Btout little
Terra Nora sail to the southwestward
more than two years ago, carrying tha
British naval captain and the group
of noted scientists and picked men
on the trip that meant death for most
of them.

Two years and a half ago Kiechler
and his wife were in Lyttleton, New
Zealand, when the Terra Nova stop-
ped there to prepare for the last lap

f the voyage toward the south pole.
The little group of Americans and

, Europeans In that lonely and remote
spot on the map became fast friends,

- and 'on ?the day Uefore v Capt Scott
Bailed: to " the west, Mr. !and Mrs.
Kiechler dined on the vessel. A

Mr. Kiechler, ' who has traveled
widely told this morning a number of
tvehtrat Trtt!eton, giving Intimate

rsoiial touch .to thfcfiLory of Capt
Set tt'a voyage vouth.

: "He was one of the finest men 1

J.eyer:Jcnew,', said Mr Kiechler. "I do
not-thin- k he fever had a doubt as to
hifsucctts; tor lie always said, 'I
will certainly reach the pole.' He
knew, of ' course, that the way had
been partly blazed for turn by Shack-leto- n

and' also by his own earlier
trip. -

"He had the unbounded confidence
, of . his men and was a real leader.
He bad made the most minute prepara
Hons and every precaution was taken

. In the way of biUlled men and equip
ment.

"I see by the dispatches from the j

mainland mat nis wue ana cnua are
somewhere on the sea bound for Aus-
tralia. He has never seen his child,
you know. It was bom while he was
in "the southland. However, to show
what deep aftection Mr. and Mrs.
Scott have for each other and how he
loves 'life, he took moving pictures of
his' baby with him on the Terra
Nova.

"The films were made in London
and sent to him by his wife. The
Terra Nova carried a projecting ma-
chine and by this the moving pictures
of his baby were shown on board
the Terra Nova.

"When I went on board the Terra I

fCnva first T caur that fin tha ctarn !

under the name of the vessel, there
was no port of entry or home port, as

, there usually is wito a vessel's name.
I asked Capt. Scott about this and he
smilingly said, The Terra Nova be-

longs to the Royal Yacht Club, Eng-
land.' He felt that his vessel belonged
to all England

We were in the Terra Nova the day
that Capt. Scott and the Terra Nova
sailed away. I shall never forget that
little vessel sailing to the westward.

(Continued on Page 4)

Jesse H. Noted
Type

After Long Search

One of the most enthusiastic ph
logvaphers that has ever visited Ha-wairi- s

Jesse H. Buffum. who is spend-
ing the winter at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel. Mr. Buffum's chief business
1 ere is the making of moving pictures,
among these being 'Honolulu from a

Street Car." "A Trip to the Tropks.'
""Making Hawaii the Gibraltar of th
Pacific," etc. For this work he is
equipped with permits covering the
:trmy posts, naval stations and Pearl
Harbor. Mr. Buffum carries a letter
,f from General

Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the
army, his acquaintance with the rank

Regal Cars

H. e! HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 2648
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Starting (n the upper left-han- d earner the pictures rbove are: John Hiycs lUmmonds friend of President Tift, and ewner of vast interestsl In '

Mexico; .elow U Sr. Manuel (alero, firmer Mexican ambassador to the Un'ted States; beside tlm Is President Midero, now reported a fBfi-"1-th- et

Reside Mm. to the rljrht, In Daill K. Thomnson, former U. S. amba-ssiido- r to Mexico, now head of the Pan'r merlcan railroad, and close friend of
President Tnfi. hrothcr, Tharlie"; b.Mldc his face are those of Fnmces de Li Barm ani Henrj Lane Wilson, p esent ambador of the United States
to Mexico ( i'v uhore i a picture of a nail In one of the houses at Juarez, following the resolution that made Midero nresident.

K A 0 A I OFFICERS CLEVELAND D U BUNGLE ;SAM IS ON THE ALERT

ADDED TO THE

STRIKERS

According to dispatches received by
the local harbor of the masters' aud
mates' association this mornrng, the
officers of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kauai, with headquarters in Hilo,
have added themselves to the ranks
of the dissatisfied former officers of
the company's ships, and have noti-
fied the company's officials that they
will leave their jobs as soon as the

! current trip has been completed
Efforts to secure of this j jejs among the five hundred passen- -

report from the officials of the com-
pany failed, as a meeting was in ses-
sion when of the Star-Bulleti- n

called up the corporation of-

fices.
The wireless dispatches, however,

were most explicit and detailed in
their nature. The captains and mates
cf the three steamers, Kaiulani, Keau- -

i'au and the Kauai are said to havej
i - r f r . . i

., V . u"Kl T hcen asked to make
iu niiu uiai uie ouia ieei compeneu
to tender their resignations as em- -

pioyes of the Inter-Islan- "Will fin

(Continued on Page 2)

MOST PERFECT CHILD OF FIVE

TO SIX YEARS FOUND HERE

Buffum, Pho-

tographer, Discovers

recommendation

Motor
UNDERSLUNG

OF

ii
pracUcally

representatives

ing officer extending back over a per
lod of ton years or more.

Mr. Buffum is celebrated most fori
extraordinary walk across theco'i

tinent from Boston to Ijos Anseies
over a year apo with his brother, tlia;
Dr. Dudiey A. Sargent, physical r

of Harvard Cniversity, might
test o;:t the relative merits of r i

meat anil 'he m.-'vea- ! d'ets. TIn trinj
l::s;ed five months and eil.t days, ana
r.'a'Je tlie brothers famot s rhe ( ountryj
over. j

"For the first time I will mak 'J
known." said Mr. Buffum to a Star-- '
Bulletin reporter, "an important fact
that wiil throw mueli light on that re- -'

markable experiment of ours. That
trip had n twofold object, and ray
strongest interest lay in th" aspect
that up to now has l.en kept secret. '

"We search. (1 the breadth of the
entire I'tiired States for what I was to
declare the most perfect child. 1 lound
her in Los Ang"les. She is Bernadine
Shelt, 12 years of age. and she has be-

come my model for much of my photo-- 1

graphic study."
The Angeles oarers at the time

(Continued on Page 7) I

IN TO ORRO

MORN NG

The latest reports received by Hack-fol- d

and Company with regard to the
trrival at Honolulu of the Hamburg-America- n

liner Cleveland, are to the
tflect that that vessel will be off port
early tomorrow morning and will dock
it the Alakei street wharf at about a

.arter-pas- t eight o'clo?k. Following
the cm :om of years past, the proir.o-t:o-n

committee officials will ra?et the
fteamer in a launch and distribute

verification
ters, at which time Mayor Fern wi'l
purrender the keys of the city to the
tourists.

The promotion committee launch
vv ill leave ;he Fort street wharf at
twenty minutes past six o'clock and
will be under the command of Secre-
tary H. P. Wood. Hundreds of lei3
rre being mae today for th? occasion
rd a number of Hawaiian girls have

VK LJMif, V the trip in the

Los

lr.unch and distribute them among the
passengers of the Cleveland. The girls
who tn:11 accompany Secretary Wool
are Miss FTUn Dwisht. Miss P.ernioe
jiwight. ?!'-- h HoP. Mi.-- s Wk-ke- . Mis?
'iodd. Mi.: !"."guire. Miss Reed. Miss j

. Morton and Mrs. HoiT i

m n.
The stay of the Cleve'and at Hr.

(Continued on Page 4)

BOY DIES IN

TERRESLE FALL

OVER HIGH CLIFF

:t s. ,i ::.. Star-Bulleti- n, j

TilLO. Hawaii. Fei. a young
half-Hawaii- an le- - mer a terrible
dtal.i near Oe.kaia last Saturday night,
falling down the eiit'f a distance of
over one lindretl feet, his body being
bounced from one rock to another till
i' finally reached file beach a quiver-
ing but lifeless mass of flesh. There

for rescue and aft

of absolutely no use
It appears that a mmrner ot young

Ilawaiians had gone out fishing
were coming home in the Iimks

the lot
(Continued on Page 4)

Associated Press Cable

GUANTANAMO, Cuba, Fea. 11. Repeated alarming reports of riot and
revolution in Mexico have evidently stirred Uncle Sam to intent activity.
The battleships Virginia anJ have sailed for Vera Cruz to protect
American interests.

TAMPICO, Fla.. Tb.
have been dispatched for
America.

evening,!

11 Tne cruisers South
the vestern ports of

and Colorado

House For Big Navy
rAo.1a(eJ IT Caoie

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 11. The house naval affairs committee to-

day voted in favor of two battleships, six destroyers, four submarines, one
supply ship and one transport.

Militarists Forming Party
TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 11. Wuh the entire empire in an uproar, Tokio

was quieter today than yesterday on account of the intense cold, wh!c
drove the crowds from the The mcbs have been dispelled for the
time The Emperor, it is learned, has called a council of the lder
statesmen. Count Gombei Yamamoto, former minister of the marine, is
willing to accept the premiership, succeeding Katsura, as leader of
Constitutionalists. Katsura will to organize a "Progressive party."

OSAKA. Japan, Feb. 11. Violent ricts occurred
this morning. Newspapers supporting Katsura and
mobbed and several people killed.

ELKS' CAMP IN TROUBLE WITH

Police Officer Called and In

junction Papers Served on
Man Starting Building

Ihfvins the law. defying deputa
tion of Elks, literally
face cf J. Walter

t
as ,

I

a
and

riving his name as
morning carried out a "claim-jumping- "

at Bishop park that got
so serious t hat a police

was called to enforce what the
Elks claim are their legitimate lights.

Fur twenty minutes Bishop park,
I

w here the tiks are putting up "Koar-'i- n

Camp" looked as if any moment
ir miihr ho t t srpnp nf violence, i

sledge-hamme- r, f,k:3 nrt S?inS do L"
man. a big fellow, dared

' Dovle. K. Douthitt and
tn tint nff nnf u"

Lake permission.

peared on the scene and served
er the acrident had happened medical paper! n the did

assistance was
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CARE FOR I
ifV

"Had I Lived I Would Have Had A
To Tell Of Courage Of My Me.
That Would Have Stirred Tin.
Heart Of Every Englishman," .Write;
Commander -- As He Lies Dying Ir
Bleak Hut In The Frozen South Lan:

AsMciated Press CabU : '

LONDON, Eujjlantl, Fob. 1 1. News rwri ved via Oamar.i
gives further details the finding of the bodies of Capt
and his companions, who perishwl a blizzard on the frozen
heights the Antarctic continent The Captain's hut written
woitls, pennetl in rough notes, and found other members of
the crew of the Terra Xovo, wt: x v 'c; -

"Had we. lived, I should have had a tale courage, hardi- -

j hood and endurance on the part ' of my companions which
would have stirred the heart of, everj Englishman: As it
these rough notts and our deafl bodira must tell that tale,' but
surely a great and rich country like ours will that thr:
dependent us are properly provided foiCV .

Deeper deeper grows the ftHingi sadness the
death of (aptain Scott, head the Jll-fate- d Antarctic exp.dl-tlcn- ,

and Ids the vnture. The last written
of th commander have been made public by, a - British ; r.' t
syndicate, to which Captain cot t sold,' in advance, th e t 4 :y
fuji;iVBiu4ai(.iutr; jniw:i puiu injiar-n'gions- . ne pay-iMn- t

for the acwynt of ihe trip, to hare been written r.

; the iceinbers of the crew the Terrayoyd'andHhe hiembcr
wiiifii urttMiipuiiirii uitr vupiuiu iw iiih kouiu. ;

Alieady arrangements are being made lake c.tre
the wives of the membersof the expedition who
ate reported have died. The government,, will . glye. a, pen-
sion to Mrs; ' and her son, and subscription lists are be-

ing started over the empire f r the benefit of tiiose depend-
ent upon the victims of the Antarctic rigors V?h ! .

In the brief statement the commander's report o .the dis-

asters, which one after another overtook his party whelming
the men'lx'is with illness, f'nally overpowering ? and
Uating them down to death, Captain is quoted as having
said that he attributes his last great defeat to the'lpss of hi
pony transport first, and thento the siclitss of one ' thft

Evans, the unseasonable weather, and last unac-
countable shortage of fuel the supply depots. '';rV '

tale, told the short, snappy sentences of a of ac-

tion, jerks out vivid glimpses o" terrors the trip under
by Captain and his men. After leaving the Pole '

the little party, altout fifty-tw- o strong, started north again,
hoping to one of the depots where fuel and supplies had
leen stored. In last hindered and delayed by the
need of caring for Evans, who, overtaken with scurvy, was
but a helpless load, on the the partyr Capt
Scott reports that time and' time again did the big seamaa beg
to be left ls'hind, and time and time over he refused and
the party continued its marrli ngainst, time and its fipltt
against the elements. V '

But the resisting iower of all had been weakened, as ' the
Commander points out, by the loss the pouy.transpQrt, which
was a blow that fell during March of 191I,V and told heavily
upon the party, as it delayed the movements, and curtailed the
supplies and held up the start until almost too late sea-

son. " ' '

Partly because of this delay and partly beeause the season
was unusually severe, the party 'encountered gale gale,!

temperatures that fell during the warmest part of the
1 I A X 1 ' 1

A T IVICD,, degrees oeiow me on me Luermome- -

Arr LLAln-JU- i IrtK ter and at night iow as forty-seve- n degrees, .
; : A)

I On the northward march the supplies began to fa?

sfu.it

h

Jones were in the little talking , (mp .,ft(.r Jinoth(,r rhe, supply depOttf WeTC reached itover plans for the L'lks show c -- '
this morning shortly after ten o'clock was found that the amount of food and fuel waa fthorterthan
when a sound of hammering was j(a(j j.jj counted .hpon, and meant putting every man and -
heard behind the tent. Doyte thought vTL'beast short rations. Then the last and theit was a man getting ready to string upon came stop com--.

laughing in the electric lights for the njght displays. jnjr 0f the big blizzard, which the fuel gave out theitem-- V

?e',a s:!ananZrose iHTature dropped and dropped until the frozen fingers the
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'.MILLION -- DOLLAR TEST POK WHITE PLAGUE.'CURE:

BERLIN. Germany. Feb. 11Dr. Frieendi Friedman,; wnos
nouncement of a new cure for tuberculosis ha startltd the world, wi; t- - '

for America on February 1 to make the "mHlten-doilarte- tr In acr- -

ance with the offer of a rich American ti give mm a m)inen .oenart ii
ln 95 out of UXJ tyberculosls pitlenti.can "srkd Improvement .

think this 1s Who
to 4o this? Don't Friedman has already given, the cure to the German goverarntnt, tha

have this for tails to be announced later. ; ? ..?Z':':?:'Ji "''tr''i '.k-;---

a big show during Carnival weekT'j , A passing the Black
JfS. ML7i?L?hift" HIM rofdlose; cnithe road to Daw.

the and, mt.MwmmA ad bodies of
he kept on driving his stakes. . . : J.k. .tnhk ifi ud a. atable!

vrtii u-h- n thm VI Ira
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LURLINE IK

Captain Henry Weeden. ruisfrr of
Jibe Matson Navigation liner Lurline.
l.cs forwarded a wireless message to

1ia atrontv of 'nttlo gnri f r r r' thu
city to the effect that the Lr.rlin
iticro .San Francisco, with slxty-on- i
cabin and four steerage prrs-nzei- s

imd three thousand tons general
cargo, will arrive off the port at mid- -

. night, and should be along side thp
Heckfeld wharf by seven o'clock to

, morning.
The Lurline is believed to have m .?

with some unfavorable weather t:a
.lray have served to rauss a Klay Id

ai rival. It is the present intention. u
. lpalch the vesel for Kahuiui on Fri

ttajr evening. The Luriin? will taice
ugar and other lines ot local products
3erartlng from Honolulu on Tuesday

.evening. Feb. 18 for San Francisco, in
dications point to the Lurline leavinr
this frt with a lares lis: of uassen

- arris.

Nitrates for Honolulu
; Nine hundred, and fifty tons nitrates
will oe Giscnargeu. lruiu iue jupauesc
freighter Buyo Mam. that is; expected

.will make an appearance, at the port
today. " The steamer, from Central
and South America ports, Is to make a
short etay according to the present
expectations of "Castle Cooke, her
agents. The vesBel is to be given a
berth at the Hackfeld wharf, follow-."In- g

a brief period of detention at
onarantine. as tne uuvo Maru naf

.visited infected ports along the Cen-- '
tral and South American coast, the
federal quarantine officers will doubt-
less insist upon, a thorough fumiga-
tion of the ship.

A
Ncr Wireless from Buyo Maru.

:
. That the Toyo Risen Kaisha freight

- er Buyo Maru is hearing the isloands
from. Central and South American
ports is believed certain by Castle &

Cooked agents for the vessel, though
. no wireless intelligence concerning

tne, possible arrival of the vessel has
' thus far been received.

" r.Tbs Buyo Maru should reach Houo
lulu this afternoou or tomorrow, ac

- cording to--c alea)at tons of the : aeenl&'J
.'rno luimar win na nttfinorviui nr
niRB hundred, tons nilr&tea. nnd will
probably be given a considerable sup
ply of coal, before departing ror Japan

Jan,dvChina ports.

Olaa Sugar Heads the List.
- Sugar stored at Hawaii plantation

warehouses and reported awaiting
shinment bv Purser Jonps in tht
steamer Kilauea Included the follow- -

injc consignments:
uiaa zu.suu. waiaKea joou, Hawaii

'

Mill 2500, Hilo Sugar Co 7000. Ono
oea , Sugar Co 7150. Fepeekeo 6200.
Hnnnmn fflftO. Hnlralnn 7770 T.nunn
hoehoe, Kaiwiki 4600, Kukaiau 670.
Hamakua 5700. Paauhau 2000. Hono- -

:kaa 8310, Kukuihaole 5300, Punaiuu
101 sacks. i -

Long Passage for Hilo Bound
Vessel
Word is expected hero any day con-

cerning the arrival of the American
schooner Alert at Hilo. This vessel
ia.'reported to have Failed from Colu-

mbia River ports thirty-seve- n days ago,
rating a ruu snipment of lumber, des

-- The passage of tho Alert is consider- -

i ed a long one in view of the past
records made !y that vessel in the
Island trade.

Camano Booked fcr H'

The schooner C.xa:r.no with lumber
i .repoi ma as cn io.vc nom for;
Gamble to Hilo an1 should arric
mere at anv d;v. me ws'n is t w r i r v

two days out 1.j:u :it YVas.T.ugt
nort.

(?

"That man is a sea-lawye- r, and
vculd run the fo'cas'lr to suit himself,
if given a (ree rein." declared Ca
t.-ii-n Johnson, master of the BritisI)
cilip Juteopolis, to District Magistrar.1
.Monsarrat, this morning, when a sail-
or named Ericson, was arraigned for
rtsriiting a police officer.
Kricson is alleged by the police as
hexing caused much trouble aboard
the vessel on last Sunday mornins.

Today, he was invited by the court
tc remain over at Honolulu, and will
become an inmaie at Hotel Asch, tho
luilei resort maintained by the city
jmd county, his stay having been fixed
kt thirty days.

Harbor Oiiicers Carter and Ander-
son, had reason to attest to the fist'c
prowess of Ericson, who in attamptin;
to elude the officers when they would
remove him from the ship, each re-

ceived several blows.
Captain Johnson was responsibia fo-t- rc

sending of a riot cnll for police
in the removal of Ericson

fioru the. Juteopolis. As the British
ship is expected to sail for tha coast
within a fortnight, it is more thaji
JUely that Ericson will be left behind,
to follow later in another vessel.

Small Cargo in. the Persia.
Three hundred tons oriental cargo

for. discharge at Honolulu are reported
as en route from the Orient in th
F.icific Mail liner Persia, that has sail-
ed from Yokohama on time and is due
to arrive here on or about February
IS.

The Persia is understood as bringing
a number of Filipino laborers as w?U
r.s Japanese in the Asiatic steerage.
The Persia is expected will carry tho
i'nt mail to the mainland, leaving the
islands in ten days.

Ka

Nile Due Friday.
The Pacific Mall liner Nils from San

Francisco may arrive at the port on
Friday, according to cables received at
the agency of H. Hackieli and. Com- -

lary. The Mie is not cringing cargo,
Lrfause of .her .foreign, registry. Th" 1

mwnr
Should the vessel arriv e at an early
hour In the morning she will be dis
latched for the. Orient at five o'clock
in the evening

Little Andy M?kes Slow . Time.
Somewhere in the vicinity of the

Hawaiian islands, the little four hiin-t!r?- d

ton lumber schooner Andy Ma-htiie- y

is believed to be plugging along
vlth destination as Honolulu. Tho
Andy Mahony sailed from Grays Har-- 1

or thirty-fiv- e days ago with lumber
for Honolulu and th- - arrival of tho
wind-jamme- r is looked for daily.

Kona Suqar Report.
With the arrival of slo Iner-lslan- d

steamer .Mauna Loa hom Kona at--

Kau ports today. report ot sugar
awaiting shipment along windward
Hawaii has been ie:-s.v- od as follows:
Punaiuu 561, Honua 4U.", Kukaiau
fiTO, Paauilo 5700, Paaunau 200; , Hono-

kaa 8310, Kukuihaele f300.

Fuel Oil for Honolulu
The American ship Marion Chilcott

is now ten days out from Gaviota
bringing down a shipment of fuel oil
consigned to the local branch of the
Union Oil Company. It is expected
that the Chilcott should arrive here
by the first of the coming week.

Lurline Report.
The 3. S. Lurline w ll arrive off

1 crt Tuesday night di 12 o'clock :;id
.lock at the Hackfeld wharf. Welues-ia- y

morning at 7 o'eloci, Februaiy
12th.
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can be healed to the very high temperature of 455 decrees F. It is

not pract cal to heat lard to this high temperature, owing to the dis-

coloration and smoke given off. Butter can not be used for deep fry
ing, because it burns at a temperature too lew for cooking.

BY CITTjr.C CRiSCD VERY HOT, YOU COOK THE OUTSIDE OF

THE FOCD INSTANTLY, SO THAT A CRUST FORMS AND PRE-

VENTS C ,:Ifi.rZ FROM SOAKING IN. THIS IS THE SECRET OF

THE Crt.SP FOODS THAT CRISCO MAKES.

At Your

EA-UWY-
ER

ISERICSON

eTthearla'

Grocers

Burning Smoking

This Shortening
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VESSELS TO AND!

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special (Cable t HerchaaU
Eicbunge

Tuesday, Feb. 11.
HILO Arrived, Feb. i. schr. Alert,

from Columbia river.
GRAYS HARBOR Sailed, Feb. 10.

schr. Robert Searles, for Honolulu.

Aerograms.
S. S. LURLINE Arrives from San

Francisco (off port) at midnight
this day and docks Wednesday
morning at 7 o'clock.

: i T : ... .

Territorial wharves and landings
along windward Hawaii received a
baptism, of sea.water through a suc
cession of .heavy northerly swells and ;

breakers to an extent that the land- -

lng of paasengers. malls and freight
was declared out t,h quesdon

At Hoonuloa. Hqokjna and Papoo-

poo. weaker ndAUQns wsre.extreme- -

jy uam,wrjaVAe Wf, "l"" U1
.

cargoes, brpught there by lAter-Is-
.

iduu utatwt?.
With the return .of the stqamer

Mauna Loa from Kona and Kau ports
this morning, it was stated that high,
Feas swept the.windward .coaats. send- -

ing volumes of water,. ove.r. the land- -

ings, to the detriment of a.saXe man
euvenng of shore boats. 1

The, steamer ,WileIe; remained, oif
the

fire.timea
Mr. oa

bet of liciftl the
.

called

hr to
storms

to night, The
Manua ong in the path

.nr nicnio ia
. .j 1 t

uuwi an Edxiy nour ims morn-
ing.

freight list of the Mauna
shipments of ducks, crates

pigs, dogs, horses, cows, bunches
crates 25 head

cattle,. 6400 sacks sugar 160

The Mauna Loa is on the berth
to depart for Kona and ports at
noon 14th.

ARRIVED

11.
Kau and Kona ports Mauna Loa

slmr. a. m.
Hilo via way Kilauea
m.

DEPARTED

TO.

Maui port!1 stmr. p. m.

I

Per sir. ,from HHo via
ports: Miss Rice. Miss Rawlins,
L. L. A. C. W. P.
Quinn and wife, Mrs. W. H. Leach,
Mrs. W. J. G. Warn and wife,
W. F. Desha, H. E. J.
O Dr. H. C. Carter,

H. Y. E.
Lee Tocia, M. En Fook, G.

WUhoit wife.. T. J. Fltzpatrick.i
A. F. F. Dias, R, Mar-
tin. C. Capt. C. Bruhn. F. M.

Mrs. Mullen,
Miss E. C. Klein,

F. H. Jost and wife, Dr. F.
Gardner and wife. E. Gay. E. J.

and wife, Chas.
and wife, W. Furer and wife, J.
A. C. D. C. A. An- -

drews. Rice. Rice, A.
Kalima and infant, A. Weill, D.

M. Malini and wife. Geo. Barnes
and wife, C. M.

tC. T. C. and child.
C. J. and J.

O. and wife.
Per sir. Mauna Loa from Kona and

L. F. F. J.
C. Hon. H. L.

F.
Frost. .1. . Smith. J. R. P.

H. Gere. Dr. H. L. Ross,
(.'. L.

H. Y. Y. Ming.
Fernandez, H.

K. Y. 7

deck.
-- !

DEPARTED t

.4. f

Ako, Miss M.

Taking a of sugar and nio-l.-.ise- s

in the Mttson
saild l'o;-- t

Alien for San

LUMMANU 1.111,1!.

MARINES
I There is soon ro i big shakv-u;- .

ai Camp Very, several of the officer.
ho have been in for almcs.

i three v?axs beine due for relief Ma ior... 'c vpv vyho is orP of the t,rs- -

known service men in the Islands, will the resignation of the Katsura
the list ot departures next April, try and finally Katsura himself,

'en he will have his three The of the tha
and word has jujst strong constitutional parly of which

him that his relief will former Saionji is the
A'ajor John T. Myers, now in
( r the marine yard,
v ashington.D.

Major ""Jack" Myer is well known
to many kamaainas, having hero
cn several He came promin-
ently before the public a doz-

en years ago, the Boxer
when hi was in of tao

guard during the siege of
Peking.

Lieutenant Ross Kingsberry is an-

other officer who will leave abou'.
;1 same time that Major Neville does.
Leiutenants Pratt and came
here in June 1510, and will ,

be ; rthat month the Party then went to the diet.
year. It is that First

William C. Wise Jr., is to
here as
Wise, who is now at the Ma-

rine is soja of
Kar Wise

KAUAI HIS
(Continued from Pjjf ,1)) y.

ic?i i ii rron t trin than nnif " cnirl t hi, I

citizens then,Lse another the tainsJ
Eow flee, Mlone lie

,,IS1T,V,Q ia

sni caused f 5a e
harhr.r in th nW FI.
lowg

Are Saya TulletL
tho

thai is
BtLiba mai tnn'na-in- ot,.u.

with

open

moo,

Aftermorg:
..plMse went

back ground we!1" owaj uw
hy -- delating the of our

mfihera Th romnanv i making

u.nhv. nrr

TO REACH

LOCAL PAPERS

impeachment

impeachment.

impeachment

demolished a

iniaring,4wo

edited

ia tn ftfflyako a

t.8etUn f new?Pape'
Kav7fnr.

graiiuaily
j?esIgnaUon.

v.,--

Honokaa discharge p(farf8 father enou&h' editor; arjne.4
oXsugar Xo oOic. the.shiiAadiP1 wiL,b reyolra.ABl.rdered them

neceswily ..The .Stai iaxd at,the job. For sta.f window.
steamer MauL, while &t tas, Sheedyaai of-il?-e s

discharged. cqnsiderablo o h9 company down bwaJs.teto. place.
freight ' harbor a few moments

Mauna Loa l there ewrfuwijK m.abers.-het- a couwiLfollowins
at Ihaina, heavy prevailed. eminent work. He, a l'w"chu

declared one h6iu0 rtra hf nam- - u-vlt- battering rams,, only be
heaviest electrical witnessed

occurred,
passed a

n.'n win orr rvyf ssrt
.11

included 2
2 2 3

bananas, 7 chickens,

DackageB sundries.

Friday, February

Tuesday, February

4 1

Mondax, February
Cluadlne 5

4 f
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Kilauea,

Wheeler. Wheeler,

Gouveia,
Hoffman.

Rourke, Huddy,
Holmes, Colville,

Mrs. Mrs.

Comasho. W.
Gilbert,

Perg, Seg. Roberts.
Mullen, Mrs.

Barrows,
Mrs.

Herbert Caubeaux

Templeton. Russell.
Mrs. Miss

Da-

mon,
Hudson, Delavage,

White, Mrs. White
Mrs. Robinson servant,

McKenna

ports: Lin--dema-

Macomber.
Kawewolii, Rev. Miyaso, W.

Southerlin.
Daniels,

McVeigh. McVeiga,
Takahoshi. Lee.

Fernandez,
Fugimcto, Kimura, Kimura,

PASSENGERS

McTaggart.

iuantity
bulk, Naviga-tio- i

Friday

Honolulu

v
niiuis-l.ea- d

completed members Seiyukai
tropical

:etcbed premier Marquis
command

barracks,
'.

been
cruises.

during r3bel-i!ou- .

command
Kgation

e
Johnson

probably
about thisiof

understood Lieu-
tenant

quartermaster.. Lieutenant
stationed

barracks, Norfolk, a
Admiral retired,

comroand

b s

hPiirfnnnrtPra
bujldinfc

.Winnina.'
Captain Tullett, chairman

syecial committee Uandlta

aro!oCfice.
winning

.ahv-'-far,- i

IntQ.thia
low.

wlnT
wWidre.w

gov-,tli- e

Heilbron,

f'eighter fiom

go ' hang
"

hU pairs up in thai0?
onjB the Inter-Islan- d othJ

The, captain refused. So did a
man-- employed at the Honolulu
works, the officus of the com
pany have been trying to get the ;

service. This I tell merely to show
the public little confidence the
officials of the Inter-lsian- d place in
the men themselves, brought
down here as strikebreakers."
Mr. Kennedy Talks.

President Kennedy, the Inter-Islan- d,

issued the following statement
last night. He saicL

"In the published .this
morning C. W. Ashford, among
Other things, is quoted as stating thac
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Ltd, few weeks after signing an
agreement with the harbor to restore
its members to its employment at an
increased rate (to continue
for three years, and until
six months' notice to the contrary by
either party) attempted to discharge
Captain Thompson without giving him
any reason for his

"In the place, the agreement
which was entered into with the har-
bor in settlement the difficulties
of last summer contained no provision
whatsoever to the effect the
th?n reinstated in their various posl
lions shotfld be continued in the em-

ployment of the company for three
years or for any definite period
time. agreement did make pro-
vision for term three years
and thereafter until six months' notice
to the contrary by cither party the
wages the masters auc mates of the
various vessels of the company's fleet,

they might be, wouid be paid
Recording to a schedule forming a
ot the agreement.
Recognizes Obligations.

"The company recognizes its obliga-
tions under this agreement and has no
intention or desire in any to fail
to them. Tho agreement con-
tains certain other provisions

for overtime and tho
like, all cf which the company propos-
es to observe and carry out. These
obligations are of a continuing nature
and will be observed by the company
according to the strict letter the
agreement.

as the provision respecting
the reinstatement the men. who

had resigned, is concerned, the
company performed fully its under-
taking by reinstating them in their
lormer positions. The company did

i more will it v.ow,

enter any agreement whereunder
c?.nnot select an continue in

ce its employes as in its judsmtnt

tives the !'ait"?. but. 0:1 : o'i-trar-

was resnoved tl,
coiiiinairl i!.e S. Niihau. lfiii".
aliordeJ. a: tinic. an opportunity,
if S'5 desired, to cent iinif in ;hj

se-.Vit-
e Ok tne tfcmpai.y in other

cai-arlty-
.

Per str. C'laudine, for Labaica ;md!'"e nature o; us bigness ami tne
KabuJui ports, 10. Mr. and lblic uteres; pHjuirr.
H. Pelton. C. Schwarz. Mr. ,!ie eor.d place i: siiouid
Mrs. Willis Marks. O'Neil. Father note(1 1,1 connec tion, as has al- -

Victor, F. F. Walton. and ready ia the public pres.-- .

H. W. L. Coke, T. ap'ain W. F. Thompson was not
Holstein and infant. L. Sam.jd's har?ei employ
Arthur Holstein. I.eon A. Quonson. i Intr-Isian- d Ow.pa.ir. lasr Nr.vmi'er.
Taniva, Thos. Rockfort. A. Peters. as as been tiai":! l y ires' u a

Hyades
Fiuncis.o

gtnetal

N 0

relieved

"Insofar

A lenptny cable received this irarn
ing by the Nippu contains a de-- j

tailed account of the series of riots'.
which tonk nla in the .iflrtRo MrI ' - 1

1 Ual esterdav and whirh resultpd in

! leader, a mass meeting jester
day morning. A stirring address was
delivered by Marquis Saionji, who
said, in part, that on Sunday mornm?
Premier Katsura paid visit to the
Imperial palace and there the
Emperor to use his influence in in
ducing the Seiyukai members to
draw the resolution
pending the thirtieth session cf the
Imperial diet

It was action on the of
Premier Katsura that aroused the
anger the members of the Seiyukai
party, and they firmly refused, to with
draw the The members

which opened yesterday afternoon
after, suspension five days, and
there voted-upo- the
resolution, Shortly after the
cpened, Katsura, for the. third time,
susuendged the session for a period
three days, and it again on
the afternoon of February 13.

At the gate of the parliament house,
tens, of thousands of the citizens of
Tokio., welcomed the members of the
oeiyukal with shouts of "Banzai,"
the enthusiasm became so intensa

--that, many injured in the ex- -

citement, possibly being knocked dowa
trampled on by the crowd.

supporting Premier Katsura and the

broken in by force, the presses
Ltbe machinery and
torch applied to the building. The

?or Ws asslsunta fled at the
.first signs ;.ot the riot.

T." T .' fiLl - i
.

I v1 kaYa rf'Here, the, not things so

en back by the ahots of the newspaper,

of the rioters .'end

killing of the rioter the
wounding of the others only increased

formea a(nat of to the of of thein of or
ahnt :alv blanpo. newspaper, which

' fire ththjs
-

me that to the office ol

the u iocaer

and of cargo .X to as,,. his. assist-an- d

tbe joading
el has been ' at tb and at

Kukaiau another ats rsl.. attempt
. to theli; arL to Tha

. PeaxL foe, and
At the time,the

rain I has license. theyt agam rushed, the .place,
What is as of the 1

an i drir

said hay
Lea

Tna v
-
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then
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Feb. Mrs.
C. G. and j be

Geo. .

Mrs. Mr. appeared
Mrs. Rice. J. Mrs. I 'hat (

Mrs. A. f cm V of tie
O.

V. I. r
Chas.

wages

j
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held

a
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this part

of

a cf

diet

ol
will

and

were

Sd The

and
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has
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the the sellwas the , 0f to bat
the ause we know will our

help our
;J?f. or', "!f ans .es,ai?.,luivuu n a ju ure iti ui i i

LMiLldinit. 1 he mob then visited the
offices of the Hochi Shinpo, the Ni
riku Shinpo, the Yamato Shinpo. and
the Yomiuri Shinpo, all being news-
papers supporting Katsura and the
bureaucratic party, destroying the
presses and other machinery and in
some places setting fire to the build-ings- .

the scene of the rioting, Kat-
sura called a conference the cab-
inet, where it was decided tender
the resignations of tne members of
the cabinet to the Emperor. The

by the Nippu Jiji this
morning does not contain any state-
ment to who will be the next pre-

mier.

GjkUPP CASE

in their efforts to obtain another
hearing for Benito Galmendez, the

and friends yesterday produced a
subscription list, signe by a num-

ber of the prisoner's friends and pur-

porting to show they had cohtributei
a sum total $180 to his de-leis- e.

was. brought to the attention of
Circuit Judg3 Robinson, before whom
Lalmendez was tried, but while it
floes not have any bearing on
the justice or injustice the hearing,
it purports to show an infringement of
the law by L. M. Straus, who served
:.i the defendant's counsel.

An amendment to Section 2S10

the revised scatutes definitely :ays
t counsel appointed by the court

to defend a prisoner a the bar snail
n reive no recompense from any

if h J accepts tee grantetd
him by the court, whhh in cses of
1 ich felony, such as murder, shall he

Straus drew his warrant from
ti e fourt. He (lenie; that
ru received from any other
si ::rce. It remains for th? bearers of

subscription provp he receive!
r, ney from The most approved
l'oim of surh proof ! re-cti-

Vnrir.g his So far as
1.: own however, such receir.t is not
h.rthcoming.

The Matson Navigation Nrnizattcn-p'-

anier Hilonian. with general mer- -

( e from S.in Krr.ir.r.co an.l Seat- -

t.r is reported to hav departed ironi
tie r:o:iPd orr on iast with.

a.s Honolul.i ; r.'I 1sI:mi I
;

i

With sugar Olowalu. the inter-

-Island steamer Iwalani was an ar-

rival at the port yesterday.
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X fair, booking of pasaeusrs for th?
mainland 13 recorded at the office of
C. Brewer & Company, representing
the Oceanic liner-Ventura- , scheduled

aepan fnr Sn rr.ni,,,m nn Veh.
ruary 21st

TT have been buslnes in tfcii town
for some time, and we are looking to
lujl,u& trade by. always dvjbUX,.our

So when v we-- trti-you- - thai we have
found the eczema remedy and that we
tand back of it with the manufacturer's

lren clad guarantee, backed by ourselves

TVe keep In stock and sell. aO the weU
known skin remediea But we wUl say
mi ; ii you are Burtering iram any

'kind of skin trouble, ecxema, psoriasis.
rash or tetter, we want you to try a full
size bottle or u. u. v. Frescriptioiv
And, if does not do the work, this

Benson, Smith &

2

and anger of mob. and attack, inoT m ordl? to I feVbottl.
renewed on office with the medicine skin sufferers, be-res- ult

that doors were broken, how It help
business if we patrons..
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1119 Fort Street, Above Hotel.

H.

- With ; ton coat from
NT. S. W., the Jaoanese

freighter Koju Maru reported to
have sailed for Honolulu. The Teasel
9nd fll, fa oon.Mfi trt thA int.i.
land Steam ,

- I , I'M.' '

bottle wUl cost rau. nothinx. Tou Ion
to juace. - '

Ajain and again we Mrs seen how a
faw: vro' was appllea
to --the skin, 'takes away 'tba itva in-
stantly. And t3 cufea ,all. aea to b
permanent.

D. D. D,' made ;r the
D D. D. of Ch.lcaco, Is
cooipoe4 ot IhyiDoL. flyeerln. --oil - f
wintergreen and other healing, soOthln,
cooling And If you ar
Just- - crazy with Mteh, you will feel
soothed and cooled, th Itch-- absolutely
washed away the moment you, applied
this P.'D; . ' - v

We have mad fast friends of znor
tham on family Jby this
remedy to a skin sufferer her and
there and w want toa to try it now
on our positive no-pa- y guarantee.
Co.,

Crossroads Bookshop,
Vtj"'i

Ltd.
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ON HER WAY TO

HONOLULU

Will; Hn" Portuguese avl Spanish
Mini:, Man;:; aboard the vessel xVilles-(ir:- i

- rt Gibraltar last Sunday for Ha
n i.'ul is expected to come straight
i:ir nph to Honolulu. This news was
rccnhr(i 'y Hit Iiorird or irnmiRration

The ehio has been es- -

I'fiaily charter .! for t!:e trip, ani
lbU is rpard! as the first direct
trui! of nr. Victor S. ( iarke's long
: .y urn iv. Kurope, whither ho was

nt laft yea- - to arr-ans- e for renewed
in'por'ation of laborers to the terri-
tory.

Difficulties were encountered dur-
ing his trip last year in obtaining a

ip, the demand for shipping facili-
ties being at Fueh premium that
charter prices were deemed prohibi-
tive. Flans were contemplated for a
time for shipping settlers over the
Siberian railway from Russia and the?

interior countries to ports in China
and Japan, where they would be trans-
ferred to vessels under special ar-
rangement and conveyed to this city
These plans were checked, at least
temporarily, however, by the political
disturbances preceding the Flalkan
war, and when the war materialized
the negotiations were considered at an
end for an indefinite period.

'

i

u u

H. ('

ani to'po Hie

Tlie lryl.n

--TV

BIO DF THIS

lui a:i Ciir, of Harry Arnu-(V- .

I. ictunifi thli morn
iMg fr ,j ii Hawaii, w aere he k a run
(er H' - Mil r..iiioad- - extension to
I lakala i. als .in auto nip to tlie vol
earn.

"The railroad is certainly a great
thins." said Mr. Carter when
lor an account ol hi- - observations on
the big island. "I was surprised at
the evidences of activity in its traf-lic- .

The Hakalau train was packet!
with pas.en:ers. As the plantations
take advantage of the facilities cfth
road, as they are almost certain to do
in its business will be some-
thing that tan hardly be estimated at
present.

"The cane was looking well every-
where, including oti Olaa planta'ion.
Hilo is certainly growing fast. I did
not hear m;i"h about the . reet rail
way project. 1 he are
lng a lively business with improvised
autobuses, charging ten cents a trip.

j "It was the first time I had seen
the crater, it was well worth the
journey. Thore were four distinct

je enters of activity, each one ihrow-- i

ing up lava at a great The
j Tires were plainly in signt, very little
smoke being in the pit."

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Bishop Kestarick has bought for
$14,000 a lot adjacent to the Morgan

Evervthlitff In the nrlnllinr line Ml Place lately acquired by him for the
Ktar-Rallrtt- n, Alake street; branch. Episcopal church on Emma Square, as
Merchant .str a ito for th--

e
new 1eter'8 chapel.

JL THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS

Its Delicious Taste
Its Persistent Effervescence

Its Great Digestive Value
render It (whether taken alone or mixed) a most

Refreshing and Wholesome Drink
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the
"Great Kvents the
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V A ,

G . Neill "The

the "Old
Youn,; Men's Christian Association

o'clock evening perfected
i

the organization the Study. Tne ciub wm hold a everv
Huh.

"The
woras

Bible
the feature which has evenine for eleven wMk th

been the course on April 14. All men
since the beginning the new year..of the cjtv are invited attend

Ptudy classes have been going er taev are
a the association for some time tjon or not.

past, each class being held on a dif-- l The new is based a
rerent and the new plan scheme ten frr
which was Inaugurated last feach the ten classe-:- . malntainin-- r

these classes into one separ- - the organization until the middle
ate organization which will meet cv- -j April. The gTOups Vn!e-;- i met ias:
?ry Munday evening Cooke ball for evening will each serve as
supper, which a forty-fiv- e amj will enlarge the groups until
minute session study and discus-- 1 f here are rlnweea with mn

do- - sion will take place. The plan nav- - a class. meetings held
mg a dinner berore the the every Hie pvsocia-clas- s

is a new one Honolulu, all men the city being
has been tried with success members- - of ihe association

times by the local asso-'o- r not.
elation. The men who are enrolled in
the class will come to the association
direct from their work, and may
the time before dinner
Kaai's quinet, which will play in the
lobby on eTenings. m

Following the dinner laut evening,
C. the asso-

ciation, gave a ten minute talk on tho
importance Bible study a. the
means of forming character, and the
Vulue of character the business
man. his talk Air. Ather on
qroted extensively from the recent
testimony J. Margan given
before the monetary commission, m
which he said that the utmost neccs
sitv In the business world was char
acter;

21

of

Christianity.

lead
met th

A.

The

are De
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J. W.

tee

Molhnar's Sensational Epigramxnatic
Masterpiece

Sensation Continents

to go
(be

Prices formerly

HONOLULU STAU-BUCLETi- y, TUESDAY,

OF AIM

Atherton.treasurer

Franz

Essentials Religion"; Dr. A. P.
of the

"Practical Discussions of Christian- -
uy h. ruttle. of S. A.
experiment "Ksaential Facts

Bible'; Robert Anderson, of
Catton-Nei- l! & Co. Life of
Christ"; B. Gase, of
Greig company, in
Life of Christ"; Jay A. Trice of

M. C. --The Life of W.
Hall, of & Co.,

Ufe of Chester Livingston, or
Kamehameha Schools. Life of
Christ"; C. Dickey.
Charactersat

at

E. A. Life
of Paul Super,

"Introduction to
of metW

biggest Vondav
introduced at association ending

of wheth-Eibl- e

members of the

organization on
evening, involving meetings

evening of
nerged of

in nucleus,
following

of ten
Japanese of in The vil be

meeting of a:
in al-jtio- n. of invited

though it whether
different

spend
listening to

Monday

T. of

of

to
During

of Pierpont

in

Testament

;SU0ggj
Evidently the second cut in Oahu

announced
leased the toboggan catch, for all
sugar stocks on market-appea- r to

jbe down the rhote. Oahu it- -

! Rplf had a dron of Kvn and nnp-ha- if

that is wae the first essential lnlnta on tnrtav'a l,nrrf Its fall frnm
n securing creait. Alter ir. yesterday's asking figure being a

tons's Lloj'd U. MHam, tlear point. Ten shades went at
secretary of the aseolation and it was freejy predicted that the
4he puiTX)se the new organiza ion. 8tock will go down to par.
following which the ten classes ad-- , gM and were the only
journed to thir respective rooms 0(ner stocks chauging hands at the
v here forty-fiv- e were spent cession, and these the small
in s'udy end dlsnision. six o- - I amount of 5 shares each. In reces3
chiises taking up the study of the lif-- j was a sale of 35 Ewa at 26, a

1 Christ, three the study of the OiJ decline of one-hal- f point, and the
was at

rail oi

At half-pas- t seven o'ctock, after
i:ose of sessionrtue various
er of different clames in
gtncral scretary A. Ebersole
conducted a normal class for teacher

eight-thirt- y o'clk. lead-

ers and courses which have been
&c cured said t the s'rengest
I ossible. the list both being tol
lowi :

President Gilmore of the Col

If you don't go "The Deiil,"
to lU'iil.

.Jackson Queen's

; II.
station.

ot

Chester

Christ";
Cotton,

Christ";
"The

H.
Cooper.

and Jesus ;

Rihle Stndv "

associa-- m

monday evening

;

gliding

Avei-- '

Waialua

minutes for

until

full
Onomea was unchanged at for

50, and 75 shares, but to
32 for the large 1J5. Pioneer
declined a quarter to for

GEORGE

111 A I II DAlHrMC
IHttUI mm Id

GROWING FAST

fSpcial i!t.ir-Bult!- n Oorrrpon1nc)
WAILCKC. Maui. Feb. 9 --The

hirst National Bank of Wailuku is
making extensive changes in its pres-

ent bank equipment. An addition to the
whole length of the bank from the
sidewalk back to the rear of the build-
ing and twelve feet in is to be
immediately erected. This addition
will be cne story high, thereby in-

creasing the floor space to nearly
twice its present sizje. At the rear of
thib addition the stairs leading to the
Drcseiu second 6torV are to be built.
The upper portion of the building will
no longtr be used for rental purposes,
but the will use present
rooms for banking purposes en-

tirely, at present reserving onej
room for the clerks that they may
have a quiet room of thtir own for
reading or writing or any other work.
Tnis they use at their pleasure
outside of hours.

New fixtures and bank equipment
in the shape of desks and other fur-
niture are soon to arrive, so that the
facilities for banking will be up-to-da- te

and complete. The patrons of
the panic are much pleased with the
contemplated changes, and needless
Eay those in the employ of the bank
are delighted with more room

I carrying . on the extensive business
that ha3 been built up in the last
few years.

The "driving out the devils" game
dividend on --Saturday .re-- ; that certain Japanese have been play--

talk. religiout
explained

there

whre

ing at Makawao was discussed before
Judge Goodness at toe dis-

trict court last week. In the course
of the trial it appeared that the wo-

man from whom the devils were
driven had become insane and was
committed to Insane
Hospital. Seven were implicated,
and they seemed to be ignorant of the
fact that they could not do in Hawaii
as they had been accustomed to do
in Japan, where the driving out of
the devils is a more or less common
practice. The girl had become un-

balanced, because her husband ' bad
Testament, and the tenth the discus-- , hoard sale onte-ebzht- a less, seduced another young woman. The
ion or special topics concerniu,--

, mating a total' live-eighth- seven meu wuo irieu iu unve oui uer

the
the

the

the

of

the

the

for

the
meu

Waialua brought Di? for sales of 15,; devil only increased the affliction un-1- 5

and 5 reported and the same foridcr which the woman was suffering
(he session sale of 5. be i.g a drop or until her condition was pronounced
one point.'

32.30
25 s!umped

block of
point 26.50

width

bank

can
banking

to

Makawao

Honolulu

beyond ordinary medical treatment.
The Japanese people themselves b,avc
beer considerably excited over the
case, and some have privately con-
fessed that similar practice, has been

for 30 shares, and Olaaene-eight- h to secretly tried some time back among
4.1214 for 100 shares, all in recess, i the Japanese of the territory, and
Thus declines have to be recorded for! that they thought nothing cf it as the Pala,

WmmmammmrmmmmlH g Ill

IT
SHIRTS

FROM THE GOLF TO THE
EVENING DRESS

All in Standard Makes and Up-to-D-atc

We mention these facts merely
to upon fact
that Spring Furnishings arc V

now in

Our SPRING SHIRTS are really ttu
most attractive we have ever pu
before our friends. They: are a rec
feast.

TOECLAR!01

the same thing In Japan before com-
ing to Hawaii.

I M. Fishell has accepted the po-

sition of assistant bookkeeper at the
office of the Wailuku dugar Com-
pany.

Rev. M. G. Santo3, now pastor ot
the Hilo Portuguese Churcii, has been
on Maul thla week. He returns to
Hilo on the Mauna Kea tomorrow
evening from Lahaina, He has been
the of A. Fernandez. Jr.. of

every one of the six stocks on the people who attempted this severe McNlcholl engineer 0(
inrenf rwba willdisoa-'JBoiayi- ; salA-li- st' w. meth04Lof .aifecius Acrc .ti&.d jdQne, .. Tjie Kahului Railroad Company, has

1
. I - .1 - ' "".

.
' ' ' t ' '

Lsist Night's Pripgram Was Our Best'To Date

Anoilier Added Feature Tonight

.llnie

The Fashion Plates of American Vaudeville
America's Representative Comedy Act

Great IE

1

3

,

impress you the

order.

',

Alexander

Wily

&

& De

r

guest

11

been threatened - with apf.
and leaves tomorrow evening
operation fa Honolulu.

On March 23th the choir
Wailuka Union thurch will r
of the best funny concerts f
Maui. Parts "arc belnff assi
ready, and it Is expected flat
the largest bouses present at r
f&ira will be on hand that r.
enjoy the fun. Mrs. Louisa X '

Jones is at the bead of th- - all
will have the of r
tfce ladies of the chorea who a:
ly Interested. The men are " t
an active part also In the. 1 .

i i '

IRENE

Mimic Actor, Magician, Impersonator of Famous Composers and Musical Directors

AN EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE

Van Camp Trained Pigs Esmeralda Xylophonist

Hamlin Mack Luxe Pictures

Oujair Best Program To

cooperat'on
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'!DIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
5 w FLCOA, JUOD KUILDINQ

$1250
$3500
$7003
$3000
$4j00
$17b0
$4000
$20C0
$6000
$4500
$435C
$1750
$3000

A Watch Needs

Frequent Attention
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KIM HAI I I

W1CHMAN 6c CO.,
Leading Jewelers

(! Wall. Nichols Com
pany. $::81S.LT,. and Office Supply

U)pl)iiii; , riiapany. $?.S.U.
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BEAUTIFUL
HOME FOR

Charming, modern bungalow, beautifully situated, with highly Im-- .

proved garden and lawn. Ground consistt of two lots. The house
is on one lot, so the other can be sold if desirable. Consult us imme-
diately for particulars and terms.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

BREAD and CRACKERS

LOVE'S BAKERY

Our Tableware
Will hear comparison with any other on the market

Our Prices the Lowest

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 Hold St.
Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Caraiva Week
It is the aim of th; officers and committees who have

the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractivs. 30 beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian that our v sitors wiii
beccme infatuated wit.i Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or homes for all time here.

Kaimuk'fs Future Is Absolutely-Assure- d

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Piiolo Hili tracts will prov.de 300
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these hemes ire constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

Hons;. Let and Furniture. Pa:k avenue ... $2700

Hoj3C. one and one han' i.crcs. Fifth Avt.iue 2350

1 acre. Tenth Avenue, Kjotiuki $ COO

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Let. corner Fifteenth nu Mauna'oa Ave ... 5 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue . . 575

5 acre tract. Palolo H II, per acre 5 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

4

6
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BEFORE LOCAL CHURCHWOMEN m
' l ;if. ron ise and wrll d liv r- -

' i !: ii.iidc liy it, verend John
W VVariiiinu In lore I in- - ladies ot ey-

''' the If eal dii;i(iiis allowed
tli.il the Qu aker had nt many

ais in elose con tart vitM the people
In- told of. The tsuhject Mr Wa'lman
(li:-cour- s (I upon was "Buddhism "

AToroinu to Mr. Wadman Hudd-liisi- n

is a religion or many pod.-,-, tlx re
l in ahoul s.imih.immi bt-iii- whom the
Hiiddhists , o-s- Tlv r. Mcnis to
he no biography c f Shaka, the founder

f linoii'iiMn tliouuh it is known that
ho renounced all heirship to the kinp-lo:- n

and the throne nnd licramc a
Ior man that he miht help the
people. To this day the people wor
ship Shaka. Like the Christ. Shaka
ha ddiscipU-- s and ho commanded Hum
to into all parts of the ucrld and
te:-.e- the people. Iltiddntern is a mis-
sionary faith and while marly all
Japanese are Buddhist pome say that
then- - are only aiHMi'ttnu laithful
llwddhins while cthrs believe that

EL

A Skin cf (teauiy t a im. j forever.
T. Felix Uournud't OrlontslDR Cr?&m cr (egical Ueeuttfler.

8m A rv Kfinnfi Tun, Tiirplwv
Freckle. i 1 jichf,
ILtnu, and kin I . a-- r.

Mi ve-- r o'rmim.yl '0 bfai.lr.-iMH- l it.
hmr Iihx1 I i.e trt
ft 65 T'"n, and
t no 1iwmrrtt rc
tamr it Wit nurrit
If propr1y ai&4.

Ml ot smiitar
Kmc. Ir. L. A.
Si rc uid to
iA f of I be hattt-io- n

ixt'wnti:
Ai tom ladt

ViQ mt Ihrtn,
V ( rcmniwd;Mrnnt'M Crerm' the trt bsnrftii 1 U

kin rrrnanMions " Fr rat lj all drauiMi and txj-'Owh-

a tnthe Cr.Ud mim,Ci1 and Knrot.
FERO.T.KOPCilS L SOI, Preps 37 GlJmti St XU.

Boston Building,
Second Floor

Fort St.

I I I I i ; 1 " ' , . r r H I 1

fai i hi u ! followers .

P.riMM: ni !id i; t originate in Japan
'.t made it ; :.-- t apjKarance there is
"' A I ' '"'ii a Kt an kin;: sent

'to Ja;.;;:i ( no- of t he s ot Budd
ha. A meat wa.-- called and
i he Japanese refused to have any- -

tliiri to do ith the strunpe ;:ods.
On man, 1. raver than the rest, tfok

: mi . IM - .t mm t mveby v

t!: IlrM M.ahMtist temple
.1 at.. S; on after a it. ai plague

I !1 i. ik.'i t'm people a id the Japanese
ie!:e ( t;iat t'mir r n Rods were
- diel an I v.i re id:o their aimer
hi i,.:;-- , uj.y. '! lie idol? of Buddha
wui i in i the rivir. ln: even this

.did not appease the wrath of the Rods
lor mere plamics ami war came upon
the p. :mle. in desperation the Janan-(ki- i

n nt to Korea for priests and
fit. in thai time Buddhism became th
religion of the p'opm. The Japanese
l) iirr : srpen.titifuis people. feared
fiat the Shinto Rtdi; mipht become
a it ry an I mi rave mkiii the names or

ill" Bini'iha r .'s and then everyone
as apparently saMslieel.
Ii lS(t. th fii:a' crash cam.', and

i :ttain v. as laid r.f the door of the re
liRio.i, fuuidaim was again done

jaway wit ii and Shintoism Cie
'rtliRion of the I tn serial Household

The re!igIon of the Japanese of Ho- -
nolnlu r-- the S;ii ron. Known as the
imnguanpi. The pod seems to have

; ro personality but a creation of the
I :r.ind fasllioned so ai to satisfy the
i ;v-.p-i. The rise of this sect, says Mr.
I Wadman is remarkable."
j "Buddhism is badly mixd." said
; Mr. Walmstfi. Buddhism is
j Wfcile Buddha did noi iai n the we,
j

k
(,f icois. the ,1'v,!..: hav co.nc

j ;c v.orsl'ip :he:n. .Japa'i is the Ini.i
ef doeai:-.- sail the speaker, "and
tic of the rust TnnMi.)n expressions

DINNERWARE
HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment havi been the
factors which have made us "The Dinnerware House cf Honolulu."

The cireful selection of patterns and chapes of our opsn-ctoc- k

dinnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a !0-piec-

e set. American semi-porcelai- n, white with gold spray
and edginj, . ... ...., ... - -- -- - -- -

$11.50
for a 50 piece set English ssmi-porcelai- n, famous Dlue Willow design.

$25.00
for a 100-pie- ce set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DOIOND & CO., LTD.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET

Exclusive Imported Millinery
and Novelties especially adap-

ted for the climate.

PURE
Peao

THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF ABSOLUTELY PURE WHITE FLOATING

SOAP

FOR TOILET. BATH AND FINE LAUNDRY USE.

Six Tins for 25c

Jaiianism.

Days

WHITE

THE FRANCO-AMERICA- FOOD CO.'S

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

DELICIOUS PORK AND BEANS WITH

ACCORDING TO THE RECIPE OF A.

RTAR-RrU.ETIN- . Tl '!:! AY. ITJV 11.

a re a 'in a . . i ; i a 'i ! ii(
a ii ' iiai to .) i . .

The I addo S e. h . ; . . i 'ic i

cf their :.d a- i r'r iiia
"liri ifiis. ' '': lei iuins art. lot

a !l;''l,e' pee, Mr ';:- 111.!!:,

"for some Ol I!" - ' liiii,;-- : ,,ie c u
and Ik ar a si .!... v to i i: r ( n .'
Rood BuiJ.iiii-- : n.is ! lea-- i a

he tries to think no evil ;!. ,. :!;
"I believe that the Buddh.v at.d

propbei.s were o Tod."
sent by tlod." said Mr. v. ;i ' "an l

wliile their work wa- - . n;t.,i yet
they prepared Mc . .iv I'M S e, n
itiR." Then (uoi,ti.: ac mi rr.en ;

her w i iter. .: . "Ui.e ( ;.;

Ifein iie sei .;i ' Meiilil is
wi.rtii ;.M of '! !.:..ldl is: leaelnai-s- . '

Two Utile point-- , ouisile ot the
that Mr. Wadn a.; itrouRht out

were the use of tii V.-r:i- . fir gateway
to the Japanese temples, bv

and the aff?cii disnUytd by
the Americans and iis ".lb :: upon ihe
Japanese.

Many of the Anmrieans use the
Torii as entrances io i'n-i- h ii:eH, and
in the eyes vl a Japn.:t'-- it is visi
as foolish as it would bo to us if w

should see the home of a Japanese
fashioned after our w:i chur lies
with a dome and a bell.

A Japanese once said to Mr. Wad-t- i

hii: "Kvery time 1 see a foreigner
kiss Ins wife 1 take a sick." This
shows the attitude of the Japanese
lowards outward affection shown a
woman, for to inm ahe is an In'oner
creature.

The next lecture will be d:Kcre:l
at the Christian cl.uich by Dr. Sc ud-

der, the subject being "Hinduism."

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.
I Henry Peters, for sixty-thre- e years
a resident of the Hawaiian Islands,
t'ied at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George Moore, at two o'clock this
morning, death being due to cancer,
mneral cervices will be held tomor- -

Ijm wont Oiltub Uiluei Lanm0 tui..- -

nnd interment will be in the Makiki
I cemetery. The deeppsed man is sur-,-ie- d

bv a wife and eleven children.
I w
"TOURIST" TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Tickets for "The Tourist" are now
I cn sale at the promotion committee
rooms, every day from t a. in. to j
p. ni. Advertisement.

Were this a season for quick pof- -

krpe- - arrows the Pacific, the bark R.
I I'.Rithet. from San Francisco to Jto-- j

nolulu might have fe '.sonably b.-e- n ex
i r tried to have arrived here some days
j ego. The vessel k twenty-tw- o das o:
j In? way from the coast,
j The American schooner Salem is
j expected v.-i- follow the Inter-lslan- d

j steamer Manna Kea on the marine
railway. The windjammer is to be
cleaned and repainted before pro-
ceeding to the coast in ballast. The
Salem has been discharged of a ship-
ment of lumber.

Avoid Poisonous Tablets

No wo- -

manshould
purchase an

antiseptic or
germicide, i n

tablet, liquid or
powder form,

which contains any
lHiisons. Follow your

physician's advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder, because it is abso-

lutely harmless and positive in its re- -

suits.
I Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals tiis-- j
eased tissues, prevents infection, nn-- j
excelled as a douche and is highly ef-

ficacious as a general 'intiseptir for
tiie household. One nt package
makes two gallons standard solution,

-- old by druggists everywhere. Send
for bookbt and free sample.
J. S. Tjree, heinM, Washington, IM.

OSiTO)
FLOATING

Six Cakes for 25c

A TOMATO SAUCE PREPARED

BIARDOT OF PARIS.

Specials for a Few

PORK and BEANS

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,
Phone 1271 The Leading Grocers Phone 1271

nONOLULn

UBER1YSH0W

STAMPED WITH

SOME CLASS
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j i a i o.i t h- " w . I o- -" a t :
I i.! i:r; i a I l I.- ed. Si"i h A ,

- ' Mli Aft i !. :s' : : .'td N--- . ''.
lai-.i- .

Tic w e: e : i : i : l 'ty tin- K . ia a
M.i taoMiinu !i:ii:r: s'-n- ' !

k a' t !i tde tie). i
' n .!'

Siewitm at the r um ify to iicord
l.reakiim housed,

Their act is a ! tmrd sin:
:eu and t on;eilv one and is 'i- - tUn :'
ItoO- - nun hi mil; I'.n M' n Imvii "r-
t!r'::i; Men hi'. ;: II.c ,

Si it s I t p:; ,i d.iii r o! no r
I is one Oi t'l; '. S re!:;a I e;.;-:- 'i tl
on Mo- - ; . i iv. ?: I jv.' v . .

oil. itK'.l and i i !i n ' In- - i i' .
m

Irene West he titian blonde is o;u; of
A me i ie;'.-- fo't'inot v omen ' !

s

; i I is known from one ti l of 'I.e con

t:!.nt to the oMier as tre ",u:il v it!:
the cdueafed or t."

Harms n, V.' st ate not ira;: i

he-- e haitm shown teie hie-- .

years 'apo at the lp.'k The t r vvc
' t'.'cy played I i reeid ' k;T-,- ;

I

icf s. A record he use will no do-- '

gieet the fashion plat s of America!'
v;.mie ille. at tne re.piH van-- e

TheCieant Henri Krone!) will r
j phone player will inebme t 1 issie and
I

popular selections while Van Cam..
piM-ula- selections whilst Van C:mi

j i ml his trained is. ;md Hamlin and
.Mack will round out the bisft an 1

I ,! t aiiiJeille protr:im evr shown
here. It's not every day th :t Honolulu
l as the eloasiiie of S" ins; live li". t

class acts and two of tlrm wo''!',
fa nious.

'MY ROSARY'

WITH UKULELE

"The hours 1 spiral with thee, dear j

heart
Are a1: a string of pearls to me. j

I count them over every one apart
My Iicsary, My rosary."

These words are familiar to every
one and the song lias been sung in
Honolulu by nearly every '.ineer who
ha? come here. Tbe accompaniments
have l;rcn playrd on the piano, matalo'
I : I... ..... 1,. ti..i-.- n t...- -nil, , an oiciest i a ten ii m m

j fore has it 'ccn sung in public w ith
an ukulele fur tne accompaniment.

, Mr. Kaai who can handle an uknlel"

a.

1.

j - -

Knicv Kaai

as no other player in the Mauds will
i sing "Tlie i;.-ar- " en da' sday
oveniim and w ill aceempanv himidf
on an ukub ie. Anyone who is ! -

miliar s it t tin lit"' l!:;-aiia- i: stru- -

(

ni( nt knows that to uet r.-a- music:
from it. is a difficult f.tf-- and only a j

skillei! artist is cap;bl- - of dei' u so.
The Ilond;!u pubbc al. know - t i

j .Mr. Kaai .u'd not an. nnt i' if h-

.were not aiso'l;; ly sure that the v
suit w i'.l be acfo;. pli.-'- u d. j

At the 'i;;a! :'' :" il of t'le noii j

j cians last nu'u rv Miin:: - n "ft ,

st.ioot h i . and Mr. Kaai is :hv j

the cone ; ::t : I ;'.ii:.n "' s
j

i house of V !:.. f ':.. f'' - ;

el a!! others M :.s K.-al- Kaai w i' j

ithlt s' ' t i - M.i-- j
i siio; m ' i vii t'. i

' waiian 1 aiiads ! :,e i.irn.i: j

ol K, ai'- - ".'.b w i". al-- o )

. in a'1 Ka- 'vi'!
he u : ;r: pin u" ai: it tn dirplay
In.; skill '! !.: oi as an
instnnnentai '!';; ! ;

' The seat.-- , are o: s .it '! p '.

:n i ii roo;:.- - ; i ! ;!.-- ; ae ''liiir:
v 'a-- i th se i''.!':ii:".- - t hear '!w

'eone- rt i so;i;v ti( !'s i:u- -
;

nieMa?e!v '

Garden Hose I

$2.15 tc S3. 23 for 25 feet.
$4.15 tc $5.25 for 50 feet.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
L'! Ii.-'- ! S it :;.-

k lip

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powtfc
mado from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
HsiUuicHoUma Phosphate

ART CIRCLE TO

HAVE EXHIBIT

T'e Ail Mister' firtle of the Kilo- -

bana (,'l"b is to hae a !oau exhibit ol
beam iful coloi print s ol pictures by
Ita.liaa iiiast"rs. The Circle will en-teita- in

the members ol the club in the
afternoon at :'.::; widi slioit talks on
the ai'io';s pictures. The exhibit aiII
l open l!l the ee::itii; to the public
froi ! . io ). All are cordtaliy invited.

With lumber consigned to iinicrtcrs
on .Maui. t'.:e s( hootu-- Defender i; re
por't d as eighteen d;:vs out from Sin
1' Mieisco With tL:;lin ttion us liau i,

A;aui.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
OIUGINAL

Travel Lectures
Beautifully illustrated in Nat-

ural Colors and Motion Pictures

TUESDAY, FEB. 11

"Yellowstone Park and the
"Sioux Indians."

FRIDAY, FEB 14.

"Panama and the Canal."

IJOX PLAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats, 75c arrd $1.00

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12.

Ernest Kaai
and bis

WORLD FAMOUS

Hawaiian
Troubadours

in old melodies introducing the

Great Hula
Bv Hawaii's bes. dancers

PERFORMANCE AT 3

Admission 5Cc. 73c.

(t The

Gay Widow
( an -- IMsrclliiii: I 'an c

al i::e

POPULAR
THEATRE

pre nird hj the

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Company

.Meiobj, Tu. sdav ami
Vediieslat NL'lils

10. ii ;,n.l :5( cents otilv

Ever Try

FLASH
LIGHTS ?

a est and most fascinating
wviy to take pictures and can
fce done evenrgs after wofk.

Lcck in our window and see
p.cturcs taken by amjteurs.
They shew wNat you can do.
y iirsc'f.

Come in aid c'll show yoj
how.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic.

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Pi one HIC Geo. ('.. (iuild. Gen. Mgr

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Block Tfi Heretania St.

The Miititonum
Only tablishmnt mn th l4a
uippd t do Dry CUaning.

PHONE S3St

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

i. A. G I L M A At

Fort Street

HAVE YOr FRIEXDS AT SEA? A

WIRELESS
erprtinir will be appreciated.

Mosstfuos for delhrrj to xhlpi at sou
rerelu'd nn Io eleven oVIotk eterj
niclit. Uln'S ii : l.7l and jour mes-
sage will be rerehed.

Ml'TVAL TELEPIIOXE CO.

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rj e bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania, Phone 379i

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draw3
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale
leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
Dittrict Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phone 134R.

TOM

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

10.". I Fort St. Phone 1782

I re:id il in the Stiir-Rnlleti- n. It
Diusl le so.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAYl

TUESDAY.
Oceanic, rnnd decree.

WEDNESDAY
llunaihiii, ern detrrrr.

r m uhju
lloKuluhi innjnIcrj ? lu-- t

:ll;ilion.

SATURDAY.

Ilrin; ( hapler e. I, 0. K.
S., regular.

All vt!ittn mombers of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodsee.

HOOLULl' LODGE, 111, B. P. O. &

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, & P. O. Klks,
tne la la their hall, on
King fiJL, near Fort,
ercry Friday Tenins.
Visiting Brother aro
cordially Invited Jo at
tend,
A. K. MURPHT. EL tt.
H. DUNSHKH Se. ,

Meet on tho 2nd
and 4to Moh- -

day " of eaca
month at K. P,m Halt 7:30 p. in.'

Members of oth--
ar:.ie Englneeri r vAaaocIaUona

Beneficial ' are cord tally la
Association vlted to attend.

WM. McMIM EY LODGE. 0. 8,
&. ! r ,

Meta every 2nd 9nd 4tn Bator-ft2r$d-av

evenlnc at 7:20 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort and
BereUnlx Visiting brothers

irdla4ly lorited to attend.
A. II. AIIRENS, a C.
L. li. REEVES, K. IL a

ONOLCLD LODGE HO.
L. 0. O. O.

111 meet In Odd Fellows' knUdlng,
Tort street, near King, etsry Friday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially tofltad
attend. ' r -

AMBR03R J. WtUTZ. DIcUtOT.
JAMES W. LLOVD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oaha Lodge, I. O.
Q. T, will meet la tho
roof garden, Odd Fell-

ows- B!d& first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seren p. m. '
GEO. W. PATY, Chlf Temnlar.

! L In n
i P so z v

(5 "s J W
0 - 3 o
p? i Or

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unlpss In '..rr-fec- t

phj.ical condition. If you
((. uld sn ou.1 of our milcb
hrds at pasture: if yon could
witness the care observed at
milking time to preservp perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542
1 ? -
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agenti

;,
.

Agtnta for

Hawaiian Commercial 4k 8ucr
Co.

Haiku 8s&rsCompu7
Paia Plantation
ilul ArJcultural Compcay
Hawaiian Sugar Company
KAhukn JPlanUtton Cfcmpwaj
McBrydo Sugar Company
Kahuloi kailroad Compaaj
Kami Railway Compaiy
Honolua Baaca
Haiku Fruit and Packlnf Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

CBreiver&Co.
LlmlUd

Katabllahad 1B)

tUQAR FACTOR!,

SHIPPING and : COMMISSION
' MERCHANTS,

FIR MARINE INSURANCE

. - ... .

Agents for..
Hawaiian 'AgrictrtturaJ .Co.
Onqmea ' Sugar Company
Pepeokeo. Sugar Company
Honoma UusajrCompany
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowala I Company
Kllanea Sugar Plantation Co.
Kilo Sugar Company. -
Paaunau Sugar Plantation Co,
Uakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant's Co.
Walmanalo SugarConipany
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamantp Company
Baldwin Locomotlr Wbrki

Fire Insurance
THE

B. fv Dillingham Co.
LIMITED J.

Qontral Aasnt for Hawaii:
Atlaa Atauranco Company lot

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

FIRE!
i; HoboIbIi wtre agalk swept

j a conflagration, could yoi
evileet jour lBsnraneel

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent the the largest aid
strongest fire Insurants comaa-Je-s

In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements Jil

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Thousand hair fumd lliat fhe
turtlntr of a "ninjr hns
mt ii tbo ftUtrt towards acquiring

a (rood Income.

.tii ur fount ran l;e opened for
one dolltr piH l;y ftjtfniat?e
saving; vf Kirar itart of yocr
rarninps together with the In.
ferret we pay soon hrinp tlte
balance to a considerable snni
read to jour hand for invest-
ment in bulnes.

Open an account today.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
CupItaLSurpIa IL200.000.

Established In 1ISa

BISHOP & CO.
RANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Lettere of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondent for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thoa. Cook ' Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five
Bungalow
on
Waialae
Road

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000
1

x -- -
V

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
524 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. t K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : . .Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000 000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reaerve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 51 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

Itlru-:- y

NAME OF STOCK

MKRCAN1ILJ5

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TTKSDAY, FEB. 11, 1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange xqcALAND GENERAL
Tuesday.

C. Brewer A Co
SUGAR.

Bwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Ajric Co
Huw. Com & fcug. Co. . . .

i Hawaiian Qcgax Co. . .

Honomn Sugr Co
Hcuokaa Snar Co
HaJko Star Cu
Hcichmson Sojsr Pl.ai.
Kahako P?ai:atlor Co. . .

Kekaiia turai Co
Koloa Sugar Cn
McBrydaEugar Ca
Oahu Sugar Co
Oncicea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co l td
Pajwihan Sd&u1 Pleat Co
Pacific Sugar J! Ill
Pala PiaiitativB Co
Pepeekij Susar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co.
WcJalua Agria Co
Walluku Sufcer Co
Walmanalo Sujruc Co. ...
Waimea Saga Jli" Co. . .

M18CBLLANEOC8
tiiter-llan-d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Eiectric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. 4 L. Co., Pref.
Hon. R. T. & h Co., Com.
Mutnal Telephone Co . . .
OalxoR ft L. Co. .........
Hi to K. R. Co. Ptd.
Hllo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Htn. B. & M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olpk R.C pd. up .
Pahang Rob. Co
Hon. B, is M. Ca Ass...

BO.VDS.
Ha.Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
fttw.Ter.4
Haw.Ter. 4
haw. Ter. 3 z
CaJ. Beet Sag. A Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
2Iaw. Com. ft ug. Co. 5
Hllo R.R. Co., issue 1901.
BJio R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. ft I Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Ca.. ......
Kohala Ditfh Co. 6a
afcBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s.
Oahu R. ft 1 Co. 6
uana sugar Co. 5
Oiaa Sugar Co. 6
Pae. Sag. Mill Co. a
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WalaluaAgric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. ea.......
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
Between Boards Onomea
Onomea 32, Onomea 32,

Onomea Pioneer
26, Waialua Waialua

Waialua
Session Sales 25, Oaha

Waialua
Waialua $1.00, Hutchinson

Notice.
Directors Oahu announce

reduction dividend
beginning March

further notice.

Sugar Quotations.
4.00; centrifugals

analysis Beets 6d.; parity

I.atrvt nuntjittina
or $69.60 ton.

11.

Bid
i

25
j

JO
7
jo

4tt

4
6

io

SO

75

28 X
9

161,'
J7

IOC

osH
X2

to:
94 k

.it'

io

5

2i

90S

42

1

'AX

47

99

00S'

100
:co

88
01 X

50 32
25 75 185

32, 100 Olaa 4, 30
10 90, 15 90,

5 90, 35 Ewa 26.
5 Ewa 10

Suk. Co. 21, 5 90.
Feb. 10

.20.

Sug. Co. a
in from of 1

to y of 1, loth
until

96 3.48.
88s 9s.

innr 5 lfi MHd
per

4Ji

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 5 l-2- d

HEilHy HDSE TBOST (0
, , Exeaange,

Jfemheri Honolsla &iock aid Beit
FOST AJTD MERCHANT 8TEXXTS

Telephone 1208.

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd,
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loansj
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOQ.
Phona 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AiTD BOND BROKERS

Members Henolali Stack .ami Bead
Exchange

Stangenwald BQg 12 fferefcfrl St

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investment,

Rentals.

'78 Merchant St. Phone 4147
Cunha Bldg.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-open- e

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

3 new homes at Palama, near town.
$3,000, $2,350 and $2.00 respectively.

For Rent Beautiful new
hci;?; gas. electric light, mesqnito-irini:f- .

?.""'.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

. Now Spring triuimed iiats, Just ar-r;- ed

I)ickerson, the Leading Milli-
ner. p.rivert iHea.ec t.

lO.uuy loads of fcooo soil for sale.
Ceo. f Vamada. McC'andless block,
ll:one 2157. advertiseuient.

'1 he Watcrhouse Co., Ltd., has been
awarJrd the contract for a portion of
the metal furniture for the rrcistry
of lice.

t Tests of a fire extinguisher were
made in the presence of business men
at the Acetylene company's works
yesterday.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis

'Stab)e3 and Garage. TeL 2141. ad
vertisement

Take your films and plates to the
Hoilister Drug Co. for developing and

' printing. They have a method that
J fcives satisfaction.
! Try a cae of assorted sodas from
the Consolidated Soda Works and you
will order again. Their's is the best in

! the city. advertisement.
j Two raises were made in the prices
cf petroleum oils in Manila within a

I lew davs recently, by orders cabled
to the Standard Oil agency from New
York.

Dennison's crepe and tissue paper
for decorations and artificial flowers
at Hawaiian News Co., Alexander
Young building. All colors and
shades.

Floral Parade pennants and hat
bands. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co., Young building. Largest Pacific-Souven- ir

dealers in the world. adver-
tisement.

The joint meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary and Guild of St. Clement's
church for Lenten work will be held
t his afternoon at half-pas- t two o'clock
in the Parish House.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement.

Oliver C. Swain, vice president, Is
favorably mentioned for promotion to
the presidency of the Honolulu Mer-

chant's Association, vacant through
thefc death of Charles Bora.

J. M. Levy & Co. Invite their cus-

tomers and others to the demonstra-
tion of "Califene," the new shorten-
ing, which will be held at their store
all this week. advertisement.

The remains of Captain Makee and
his wife, Mrs." Noonan's parents, will
be removed from their present resting
place at Ulupalakua, Maui, and trans-
ferred to Honolulu by the next Lur-lin- e.

!

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

Pearl Soap, the highest quality of
pure white' floating soap, six cakes for
25 cents. Polly Prim Cleaner, a scour-
ing soap in powdered form, 5 cents
the tin at, Henry May & Co. "Tele-
phone : -127L

Parties "leaving the city may have
their household furniture and effects
sold by public auction at their resi-
dences. Sales conducted promptly
and settlements made immediately. G.
V. Jakins, auctioneer, Sachs block, 76
Beretania St. advertisement.

Let Mrs. Taylor, the florist, Hotel
street, opposite the Young Cafe, send
ycur valentine for you. Baskets,
boxes, or bouquets of roses, orchids
and violets. Ribbons to match any
flower. Telephone 2339. advertise-
ment.

Mr. G. P. Wilder, Mrs. Noonan and
Miss Wilhelmina Tenney are the;
guests of Mrs. John Walker at the
Cornwell ranch. The party has made
excursions to Wailuku, Iao Valley and
other parts of Maui. Pretty chilly
air at the ranch, Mr. Wilder report-
ing 49 degrees. Wailuku Weekly
Time's.

Mrs. H. Gooding Field gave 'a
charming dinner at her residence on
Makiki street on Thursday evening
last for Mrs. Thomas E. WalL The
decorations were yellow daisies and
maidenhair ferns. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Wall, Mr.
and Mrs. John Guild, Mr. W. H. Field
of Maui, and Air. and Mrs. H. Gooding
Field.

BRIGHTENING OLD

BUSINESS BLOCKS

Bishop & Co.'s bank building was
lately treated to a new dress of silver
gray paint, the example being follow-
ed with the adjacent Rhodes and
Davies buildings. In the case of the
Rhodes building, newly occupied by
the Bishop's bank extension and the
Davies grocery department, the front
and interior have been renovated, and
with the painting the old iron shutters
cn both stories permanently removed.
This has made a great improvement
in appearances. That side of Kaa-human- u

street for its whole length,
including the older, frontage of T. H.
Davies & Co., looks bright in it3 soft
new coloring. Now the building of
F. A. Schaefer & Co., at the corner of
Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, is
being similarly dressed and its iron
shutters on doors and windows have
come down never to go up again. All
this brightening up of business struc-
tures in that locality ought to make
the United States feel cheap over the
painfully contrasting dinginess of the
poftoffice opposite Schaefer's. With
the large amount of revenue the Ho-

nolulu postoffice is returning to the
national treasury, a few dollars might
be spar o for half a dozen kegs of
paint .

SAFE COUGH MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has become a
general favorite. This remedy con-

tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for th? prompt relief of coughs, colds,
croup aii.l whnr.ping cough, it has no
qual. ' For by all dealers. IJen- -

json. Smith ft Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
waii. advertisement

CORPORATIONMEETINGS

Annual meetings of corporations are
advertised as follows:

Kauai Electric Co, Stangenwald
building. Tuesday, March 4, 2 "p m.

Kauai Fruit & I.and Co.. btantcn-w;i!- d

building. Tuesday. March 4, 2:30
p. m.

Honukaa Sugar Co., F. A. Schaefer
& Co. s office. Friday. Feb. 14, 10 a. m.

Waianae Company, J. M. Dowsett's
office, Thursday, Feb. 27. 10 a. m.

Guardian Trust Co.. Judd building,
Friday. Feb. 21. 3 p. m.

Mutual Telephone Co.. Monday. Feb.
U 2 p. ni., and special meeting on In-

crease of capital ttock a 2:3.
Oaiiu Sugar Co.. Saturday. Feb, 15.

9 0 a. m.. at H. Hackreld ft Co.
Kau Agricultural Co., Wednesday,

Feb. 19. 3:30 p. m., at ('. Brewer ft Co
Honnapo Agricultural Co., Feb. 15,

3 p. m.. at C. Brewer & Co.
Waiohinu Agricultural and Grazing

Co.. Feb. 19, 2:30" p. m. at C. Brewer
sc Co.

Kahaupu Agricultural Co.. Thursday,
Feb. 20, 1 la. m., at C. Brewer ft Co.

Weha Agricultural Ca. Feb. 20, 10

a. m., at C. Brewer & Co.
Kalona Agricultural Co., Feb. 20,

10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer ft Co.
Woodlawn Fruit Co., Feb. 20, 2 p.m.,

at C. Brewer & Co.
Olowalu Co., Feb. 19, a. m at C.

Brewer ft Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Co., Feb. 19, 10 a.

m., at C. Brewer & Co.
Hilo Sugar Co., Feb. 27, 10 a. m., at

C. Brewer ft Co.
Ponahawal Coffee Co., Feb. 27;

10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer ft Co.
Kahuku Plantation Ca. Stangen

wald building, Thursday. Feb. 20, 10
a. m.

Omaopio Plantation Co., Stan gen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30
p. m.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday. Feb. 18, 10:40 a. m

m.

11

Makawao Plantation Co., Stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11 a.

Nahiku Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building. Tuesday, Feb. 18, $ p. m.

East Maui Irrigation Co.. Stangen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 2:30
p. m,

Hawaii Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building, Monday, Feb. 24, 10:30 a, m.

Maul Agricultural Co., Stangenwald
buildujg. 'Tuesday, eh. 48,41:30 ajn.

. inter-Islan- d $team .tyigatioa Co.,
wonesaay, jqeo..jw. it .Ja. ..

l TV 1 1' I'--'

MEW TODAY :

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK OF

HAWAII, AT HONOLULU, IX THE

TEBBIT0HT OF ' HAWAII, AT

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,"!

FEBRUARY. 4th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ...1
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured r.
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation ..'
U. S. Bonds to secure

U. S. Deposits
Other Bonds to secure

U. S. Deposits
Customers liability on let-

ters of credit
Bonds, Securities, etc
Banking Site
Other Real Estate owned .

Due from National Hangs-- '

inot reserve agents),
- Duertom State and

Private Banks and
Bankers, Trust Compa-
nies, and Savings Banks

Due from Approved Re-

serve Agents
Checks and other Cash

Items
Notes of other National

Banks
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickels and Cents
Lawfol Money Reserve Ja

Bank, vixt
Specie $83,273.00
Legal-tend- er

notes 310.00
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5 of
circulation)

Total

,078,108.39

250,000.00

235,400.00

2S8.561.00

67.Q63.13
15,550.00
39379.73

4,200.00

53,214.45

121,363.17

16,029.37

3.425.00

822.30

589,583.00

12,500.00

...$2,778,938.57

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 500,000.00

Surplus fund 200,000.00

Undivided Profits, less
Expenses and Taxes
paid 29,266.65

National Bank Notes
Outstanding 231,400.00

Dividends unpaid 950.00

Individual deposits subject
to check 1,249.898.49

Demand certificates of
deposit 24,512.22

Certified checks 4,01546
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 100.50
United States deposits . . . 42,229.86
Deposits of U. S. disburs-

ing officers 429,502.26

Travelers' and Commercial
letters of credit 67,063.13

Total $2,778,938.57

Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss:

I, L T. PFXK, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) L. T PECK,
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
M. P ROBINSON,
G. P. CASTLE,
H. M. VON HOLT.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
This 11th day of February. 1913.

F. F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public.

i W:?.MB. ft

! 'iM if r
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3 FREE H U!BI M LIGHT

Li P
- PON' T" hamper yenrr arms and kc$ with uiu?cx;nacnts that bind. 4

Loose Fitting L. V. V. Coat Cut 'Undershirts sad" Knee Length Draweri
; allow free play to the muscles. . They're ilufully tnaJe from feather-wetg- ht

"
fabrics which allow coolrcg air to reach the. pores. 50c, ?$c, fl.QO and 1L$0
a garment.

I MAOC FOR ?rt

h twni m trrrr B. V. IK t'arfcfcameaC Tik M Wmmm Mht tHi bkcL
e

,v OTeB; ;V. D Company, 5 New Yoriu, ;

All
Pint Mm--MM

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO TRY OUT A WEAR-EVE- R

Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Saucepan

WE Kr40W THAT YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

WITH IT AND WHAT IS MORE YOU CANT WEAR IT OUT.

A full line of Vear-Ev-er Vare

E0.HALL&J
Phone Household Department v

f5p uijM dn 9pjs jqflp $i

rrsra'

Unioiiiacific imnsfiiCo. ;

Limited

s) ijniujn jnoA U3iM ;nq LrefBdTt s ps m

Phone 22B5 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Cclitd. ;

KETDS OF SOCK AJT9 8199 FOB CQXCSSJt VOSJL1LL
?IBWOOD AND COAL. -

U OTJEEN STREET. F. 0. ROX fll

STAR-BULLETI- N

' i

.

$.75 PEB SIDiilTil j
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ts everything san tary at the soda fountain you patronize?
At ours al) glasses and spoons are washed in antiseptic r.

iJtcr erxh scrvinj. The straws are in sealed envelopes.
It is. a safs place far ycu and your children. We serve good

th.r.'ig wsll. Here's some:

Crape Truit Phosphate 5c

Whipped Cream Specials with crushed fruit 1Sc

F.-oze- n PudLing Sundae 10c

Craps Mint JuJep 15c

&

u

r.. i.

'Limited.
Fort and Hotel.

We are hav'ng a Sale on our

Embroiddr4; 'CripAiOrM Pattsrns .$ 7.50 now $ 6.00
Embroidered Crepe Dress Patterns $ 7.50 now $ 6.75
Embroidered Silk Crepe Dress Patterns $35.00 now $31.00
Embroidered PUia Silk Dress Patterns .$12.00 now $11.00

SEE OUR WJNDOW.

M

STRICTLY SANITARY BO RUSH 10

Mm Fbnnjtain

Benson, Smith Co.,

6IAL THIS WEEK

PRESS

raniese

PATTERNS

"" ." 11S7"Fort Street

A

i,.

The Key Tcr Power Efconomy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasojlne engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT; SANITARY
; : : AN0 RELIABLE POWER.

We 4fe .prepared U mjjjiecomreendailons apd furntXh prices
- tr th ptalUtioft-b- f motors, for; industrial application

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd;

' We Solicit Your Investments in

California Faran Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., inc.,
. "First, Natjoni Bank Building - '

;ir',

. . ..

8aV
,

. Franelco California- - ?- - - - -- -

' 'IJ'W.- I- J - .
i. - r ... ' "7 ' ' ; --

,. , r .
?' , :'..,,.;.-;.- A : ..,.;.'. U.- v.." i..1i.-r- i' f - .. , .,.

I I

CHOICE" LOCATION; AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x250 'FEET, HIGHLY IM- -

PROVED. W HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A
3BRATIFCL HOMEi "' '

COURTS accept the bonds of our TRUST
JjjK U3BPARTMENT as security for the
fedthful performance of duties as Executor
t a on Administrator. Our experience

in affairs of a fiduciary character
ore at your service.
tfawaiiah tnist Cd, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

It ti(k(T

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TTESDAY, FEB. UVMX

SEATS FOR THE

TOUKIST

salts for "Trie To irist"
w v they started oti' yes- -

' tfnJay nujiuins. tbOKe who sail to
' i, ukc their rese. vution. eariv are
i iiu to he lu ky if tl.?y get ar.v sort of

conimodations.
Vh:-- n the ' o office. In the Hawa;-- ;

iau Promotion ('oniniittee rooin. open- -

.l r.t nine o"( Iok .this morning, ther- -

v.as a line wai in that stretched away
lii-w- n the HiKUop street sld.'Aall; oi:t-- I

r.tle the !oor. The ti ket seller a3
Li'sier than a Philadelphia 1 wyev.

; handing out tickets. whJ the tle-- j

i hone rang constantly and orders for
bis blocks of tickets canie over

j l' ne as fast ns they couid be taken
) U wn. The sale for ti;- - three nijihts.
i I t bruary 19. 20 nnd 21. that the musi- -

ta' comedy is to be produced, promises
to break all previous records.

A fall rehearsal ws halt! at the
Oiera House Sunday. L'o b DrineipaU
?r.d reenxbers of the c'oruj : !icwe1

itnproveDicnt. the f 'adv
wcrk of the week preceding having
lorne fruit.

Several Rpec'-lti-- s have .been inro-dnce- d

dnr.ng th past week, among
tbem being, a song by Clarence Watrr-ma- n

and the Mid-Pacif- i" Quar.'ctte.
words and music or Sonny CuabA, --st

promises - bring down the bouse.
( unha considers it hip beet effort. Its
rendition in "The Touri t" will be the
ii'st time it !s heard in Honolulu.

Mrs. C. K. TackKuurv is to sin?, al a
"I.o, if la The Hour," irom

"The Brahmin Garden." Her singim;
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a are heer--1

in? now the first she . in dig
will add greatlx to th performances. (Mission.

All the principals are doing wel
T"iey have their pars well learned
rid are nearing perfection in their in-

terpretations. The cborur has to n
j,reat degree the diiacult
steps of the dances snd is now devot-
ing its time to getting volume ''ntoi
the many catchy songs. One of

promise? to be W. A. A!!
who g;edgehammer

an lnnuuiDi ; timecome along.
i nassinsr street

MOST PERFECT CHILD

from Page 1)

accounts of Mr.
Buffura's and the Express

the
to Colonel on the occasion
of his last visit to the Pacific

Mr. Buffum is bsst known on the
mainland as a photographer of. chil-
dren, this being a hobby.- - ot his for

He has thousands of pic-

tures of though he has never
published one of them, and does not
do commercial "My
will some day by the largest in the
world." said he, "and the
pastime is expensive, one is richly re
paid in the sheer
them.

Buffum some
vhildren, and makes hosts of friends
among the little, foii waerever he
goes. Of the 600 photographs he ha3
lakea in Honolulu, 300 and
more are of children Examples of
his work have been on display in

(the windows of the
Supply store several.. weeks pasL
His work was on display in the last
London Salon.

"You will be surprised, perhaps."

another

girl of 12 closes in the ?
years 12 years period. There is
another gradation below that, and I

have for several years been looking
the perfect child of 5 6 year3.;

That have here in Hono--J

Fpr obvious the child must
be a girl- - must be robust,
active 10 called

and at age, a is un-

avoidable she must be pretty to
conform the standards.

a
child perfect, no matter what the

perfection, if born of ignor-

ant parents, and In an
to culture, wholesome- -

CANDY

i OE HISSW
:r- St K'.il' t.r.

WAILTKI'. Mai;i. Feb. !. I.ls'
U'e-?ne.t- Jay a: t(.e County office tn-- o

was a meeting of th Maui representa-t:.;a.:.- l

.ccators th lcgii';
(mnuttpf toni;oted of V. F.

H. use. E. R. Hevin-- . ('. Wiicox.
and S. E. Kalama.

b"omwl.2t of a stnsa io:i was ca.is
fi when Y. F. Po?up. tlie lormor
chairmen of t!ie Bo rd of Su;ervi. or
lor Maui County, p o; jsed that .he
u.teting favor doiut j.wav the
supervisors entirely and work for

to that effef t. The argunn
presented favored the p n the

eads of of the Co'-.n- f

Government sho;ild do ail the work
!hc.t the Supeivbors have hPretoforo
('cue. The idea o;' rcirt would bie

sutmitt-- i to the vors. There is
not much uo'ih; how t?ie one tiDr
would be decided if it ever went fo
lar as a vote ty the people ts a
v. bole.

j. spccitl matter wi.3 '..roug .t up
th3t the Conn y b.3 given

uht to ta :": tpe"il orov menf-no- t

over 2 mills of a dollar in One
yar.

j TL matter of proper road in'o the
homestead lanJs at Pauwela was also
discussed at length, end ft wj. thought
that gome way might be devised Kr
tettering the fat iliticR of f nsDort-tio- n

of the settler.-- , at leapt they m gilt
I? suitable roads.

Needless to say the meeting ws a
l.vely one and it is thought tfa'

liome good will come, of the long r1'- -

ciiBsion. The public is unusua"y
in all the masters that were

brought up. The has cer- -

is revelation to those wfeo talnly succeeded in rousing public in
her for time, and terest the questions made under

mastered

MDLAIM-JUMPEr- V

(Continued from. 1)

They quarreled for, tea minutes and
every minute the big man
stake further in. Doyle started to
fkf hnld nf him and then th Btranmr

rich, takes off one of Honolulu's threw up his and dared
p.om.nent cnara?ter. m to By this
n unner. several neonle on th

Continued

contained glowing
discovery,

Roosevelt
coast.

years. taken
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although

pleasure

and about

Honolulu Photo
for

reasons
well,

nervous-
ness,

physical

i:epart;iK-:i- t

given

concarned
committee

drove

j had become interested in the fight.
Both Doyle and the were on the

verge of a scrap, it seemed, when one
of the bystanders interfered tried
to calm them down. The stranger
snorted contemptuously when asked
who gave him permission to use the

tells how he presented Shelt child lot for a concession.

thai

These here Elks haven't got the
whole lot, HI bet," he said. "I'm go-

ing put up a building on the upper
end and make a little money myself."

Doyle argued with im for, a mia
longer aud finally taye It up

the 3tranger made another threaten-
ing with a big hammer, Doyle,
pale and fiuious, then started for a
telephone and pietty soon got hold of
E. A. DouXhitL, who Is of th
prominent Elks in the plans for tha

of taking camp.
j Donthitt listened to Doyle's troubles

Mr. is an intense lover of and then went for injunction pa--

best

pers. Also he got hold of Harry Lake
to serve tham, and the special, offi-
cer from, the prosecuting attorney's
department accompanied Donthitt to
Bishop Park.

By this time the big stranger had
driven another stake.. He. ac-

companied by a helper and
they- - were getting ready
the four corners for the big building
when Deuthitt Lake In

paid Mr. Buffum, "to learn I have geting the man to take the papers aad
made 'find' here in Honolulu, he was informed that if he didn't get
Children I divide into two general the lot he would be hauled up for
classes covering . the period, of ado- - contempt of court. He declared that
lesence. The finding, of my perfect he didn't care for the papers and told

my, search
to

lor to
I found her

almost

not

living
foreign

Po?ue.

mat

his

Doye

ute

moiion

one

was

oui

off

Lake he'd just soon take a chance
with a special officer anyone else.

Lake, also angry by flash-
ed a badge big a windshield.
"I'll show you who I am:" he said.

When the badge was shown the
lulu may awaken some interest. In man began cool down a little. He
this search, parentage, home condi- - even smiled. But wuen he . left he
tions and general environment, well I informed Doyle that if either of
as pre-nat-al and present contributing slakes were pulled up, he would
conditions are determining factors, it cost the Elks some real money.

She
-- . sj

early
that

to facial
"I could possibly pronounce

airao-snher-e

t

will;

K.

with

:

Faga

man

and

to

when

Hawaiian
to stake

and succeeded
that

as
as
this time,

as as

to

as hi
make

' Then he left Bishop park, declaring
' that he would hunt up a lawyer him-

self.
! The man gave his name cs Sander-se-

and on the stakes he had pamtei
bis initials, Q. E. S. Doyle thinks h?
considered the lot as public property
und irbtenrled to put up a concession

, luilding of some kind.
"I thought it was a joke at first,"

rsess and refinement. j "I believe the perfect girl of five is
"Do you want to know how I spell right here in Honolulu. Her parents

that most beautiful of all things this are people of quality and refinement,
world holds, the child-perfect- ? Just and are well known in the commun-th- e

refreshing word 'Wholesomeness., ity."

i ri or a opto

No odds how bad your liver, stom- - other distress; relieve your torpid
ach or bowels; now much your head liver and constipated bowels of all the
aches; how miserable and uneomfort- - scur bile, gases aad clogged-u- p waste
able you are from constipation, rmli- - which is producing the misery,
gestion. biliousness and sluggish intes-- ! A 10-ce- nt box of Tascarets keeps
tines you always get tne desired re-- your head clear, stomach tweet, liver
swits with Cascarets. , and boweU regular and you feel chor- -

Clean your stomach liver and bow- - lul and bully for months. Don t forget
cJs tonight; end Xhe headache, tilious- - tne cnuaren meir miie macu uu
ness, dizziness, nervousness, sick, s good, gentle-cleansin- g, too. adver-sour-,

gatsy stomach, backache and all t'sement.

CATHARTICj

Demi hlwii
The rftiunt drunjric

"tl m iJtawr t Irt
yen kjuw tiit vufrlcHuUy
t rnil ru."ts 1 haw r.pmac4 trvm the uc I
yiwir Saiutofrtt. It ius a
Bte-a- iaiarwaiiac rtoctupt a
the n. 1 rr -

e rnvvU. are oUifd m
overwork. AbrKipnnileijevai I ui rati)y

ourh (vr ill raoicra:
qualiiicv'

Hm. Cm. C Fart
V. S. Scai. FitwtCoK

U UHKaa, wriu.
"I hr (.Mtfi't Siiutorn t.r a vrr itlrssuu irlrwst

axi t..tuc nl earrOkrrv

wi "nam ami pu iii(e

JaaaBwTMcb
The rtiaiaruisiiH natun.

aaU autbor, wmcs:
"I am stir I har )aFaUr icarfited Lr Saoato-Ce- a.

M .uc ia aft)- pre
cent. Unii thaa ft aa oo
Tf aco. and my bir1 aa4
itrtif th trc Bicb tm- -

A bo .4 "U-ue- al
Tw.as." writea:

1 lipcaa to take Saaatocn
afcar avarly four yean'

tdlnc trvm mum
delality. and tell the bcaoit
laoit MBawdMUU. Aad

anw, after takia it ateadily
thar tiaMva da ktwelr.

I t4.WTtif Uo
eatoy ,Ith wark aarl iiay
aci Wt. aiao bj H In
do u much vt botk as I cvaf
6U- L- '
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"Sanatogen isjust the help he needs.
ASuch assurance from the family physician, ia

moment of anxiety, is a strong .ot;c.qnfidence-- r
confidence that will encourage wnaacc.cpiiixonted
by calamity a breakddwn. ? .

;
. ; ;

Thousands of physidans who tested Sanatogen,
written in praise of power aid in crisis. . have found .

the of the nerves, resulting so disturhanceto the func-
tions bod and brin. is. bv Sanatrirrn. ?

The, nerves requiring their own special nourishment, and able to. Sele it under normal cbfkf
ditions are too often reduced td actual food wart by the results of over-strai- n. --Their poverty
is then proclaimed in aU too familiar way i. Their demand must be sfietifitally answered, if
health and energy are to be restored. - - T.. - 7

And the answer ptust be a FOOD answer. fuel the nerves consume, and withoutwhich
they rebel, must bef supplied to them, and in alarm, they .can. directly and naturally assimHate.
This is the. function ol Saiuxicgm. ;.4V;f.'. 'r..x

By reason. of. the elements combined in Sanatogen, and in Sanatogen alone, theJoverilhed
cells of the nervous system are fed by the special jood ,they require.. In this, way ' the drain is

and natural rebuilding begins. On the sure foundation 6f proper food nerve
health is reconstructed logically and wholesomely. The system feels the cheer iof new new
buoyancy, new capadty for the responsibilities of active life. - ; , 1 fVVs Y tf-- '

If your nerves have rebelled, the remarkably wide endorsement bf Sanai6gn oSei
suggestion of the utmost importance to

A Remarkable Book FREE upon request
W m fom araMtly to ft MtlnJ with Saaatoim. . lavattJial eair Uiat Int. It ? BkaV
W arc ajTt alalia kTyMa1ao. Akrrdtrahotttti.aa4Uaaya at for
oat th. "On Wfm rf Taaaorgew.T thm wrk a ayaaaUoraauaor. w Zttmm ta oav ttorUaUrliMorootioi way, boaatifailr illaatratoat a4 oootaiaaai faota aa4 iferaaotiooo-i(a- J lotoroa 10 yoaw
Tkia aaoa alto aoaataiat oviatoaoo ol tk vaiol.Satoda waiaaU rooBarkaolo a it U oaaalaair.

. .

'

; Sanatogen is sold in-thre-
e Mixes, $1.0Q $1.90, $3,60

Get Sanatogen irom your druggist if not obtainable from liim, sentgtpon receipt of price

THEr BAUER CHEMICAL CO, sf ibywg 5ETf tork v :

said: DoutMjr afterwards, "tut I aoon
saw It was aierious matter. A3 a mat- -

crof fact, a, PgUt . was. narrowly
'at tj tr' 1 . - a. .A

lexal action... beyond saying that th?
Injunction, papers are for s. temporary
hijunctlon . only but that If the man
makes good his threat of carrying
case into court, he. will ask fon a per-
manent injunction.

The Incident was watcned several
weU-kno- people. Including Judge

3
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an a
sign.

those
the of nervous

practising have have,
its to such' a They

that cry in much
of answered

-
The

checked supply
life,

4

should
you.

writ
ot

place,

Stanley, MaJ Purdy, Col. Jonec- - an Qp troufci')-iforj-

others whn tlnrrl trtA anim mat. mM. J.. 17..aucwug. ...... whole "paTk. runderstaha" (his man
An attempt to get statement from Sanderson' is newcomer front the

Sanderson failed. He would say only mainland. We will have euard at
that he' his as much right on tha lot
11s the Elks and has spent consider
able money getting ready for a con-
cession.

"Talk about claim-Jumping- !" sai l

Walter Doyle after it was over. "This
like the real tfcicg. We have had

"
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The Two New HUDSON Gars
That 48 Engineers Briilt

Thepickod eneineen from S7 European and American automobile factoriss In bulldinx
the New HUDSON cart. - : '

Thero. ar 48 experts in the organization, at the of which is Howard E Coffin, America.'
leading automobile engineer and builder of six famous curs. .

Combined, thea men had a hand in building more than 200,000 cars.
No car can to greater than eninesra planned it to be. Ve believe mechanical perfection is

more quickly and thoroughly accomplished through combining the expeinc akillof many i
men than U ever possiUe if is placed entirely upon , . ,.,

fKIulSt)fj tgllcgQlEhllllfeV1' ':'dtt.: I

The Six
The "54" HUDSON, supplies ever' demnnJ made of

any automobile, in speed, get-awa-y, safety, lux-

urious equipment, distinctive appearance and comfort.
It is not merely "Six" made by the addition c

two cylinders to good four-cylind- er car. Jt is capable
of a speed of 65 miles an hour with full equipment and
will jump to a speed of 5$ miles an hour 20 seconds
from a standing start.

It equipment is complete in every detail, which
includes an electric stlf-crankin- g, electric lighting
dynamo type and ignition system, known the

patented. Illuminated dash and extension lamp,
mohair top, curtain, rain vision windshield, speedo-
meter, clock, demountable rims, 3Gx4 tires, 127-in- ch

wheel base, etc.
The scat cushions are 12 inches deep. Turkish type.

The finest materials are used throughout. No detail of
finish or equipment is skimped or

"54'; HUDSON ModaUi FWa-pans-er Taurine Cr and
Torpooo and Two paanaac Roadatar, 12450 each. f.
Datroit. Saran-paaaang- ar Touring Car, $!SO additional.
Linaouaino, 13759 Coupa, S295S.
Opaa bodioa fumiahad with Limousin and Coup extra
charga.

Li

iiiujuvvu lug u.as van

looks

power,

park after
matter to be taken Joke."

of klzatst fxai
be seeared from the Siar-EaUei- U

Plait, ;

tS mil an hour- - 89 milt mn
hoar in 30 second, from $tanding
Btart,

combined

head

motor
ita

and
dependence one man.

j

Del-c- o,

overlooked.

The Four
No man need be told that Howard E. Coffin leads all

in building four-cylind- er cars. Nq designer has. built
as many successful automobiles.

In building the HUDSON "37" afl his skill and ex-

perience contributed to its perfection. But in addition
there was also worked into the car the skill and exper-
ience of his 47 expert associates.

Thus was produced a car such as no one man is cap-
able of building. It is truly a composite masterpiece.

The "37" combines all that these experts know in tho
art of automobile building. Its detail of comfort, beau-
ty, distinctiveness and equipment is precisely the same
as that furnished on the "Six."

The car has sufficient power for every requirement.
It is qu:tt and free frdoi the degree of vibration common
to most automobiles.

It is a simple, accessible, durable car the best our
43 engineers know how to build therefore we unhesitat-
ingly recommend it as the Master of any foar-cyiind- er

car, regardless of cost, power or make.
Models ar Fiv-paa- nf ar Toarinf and Tarpado aadTwe-passeng- cr

Road at ar at S1S7S aocbi Lbnoasia, 13251 Cm.
12350; f. o. b. Datrott. Opan bodiao with Umaataiaa aael
Coup, aatra.m Sec the Triangle on the Radiator

IlEST LAUXDRT4T0I.lv AXD DRY CLEAM3TG

FRENCH LAUNDRY ID ctnr
ALSO

DDAU-a- ni

25 ftt 50 CENT
aynvownciv

BOXCSr aaSSa ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
tlfhti Ma.lkil

J. A6ADIE, Prop. F. HON ES, Manager. Telenhsne

m King Street .AJLl Phone 1191
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It's Smooth Sailing
tot us, once we have sold a man

THE

Their fraceful shapes will appeal
to your seose of beauty. Our ex
pert fitters insure you tb proper
sise aod width. The sterling ser

ice ia Packard Sboea is aura to
make, you permanent, aatisfied
customer.

Drop in and
Inspect thts
SewFnlt
and Winter
ModtU.

MP
M'iNERKY

SHOE STOKE

Ice Gresucn
Fort St' near Beretanif ' ", '

V Phone 4225

Your Credit Is Good

v

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Blthop 8treet

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm - Young
Co . Lid.

Honolulu, T. H.

With
Cook (GAS

TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
and ease up the action and in-

crease the resilency. 75 cents
a pair at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

FOR SALE.

fcouse, cJosfifaariVKalmukl,
furnished, nandsome Jaterlor finish,
bargain for J3.000.

Valdeyer 4 Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Tel. Sf.

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H. I

P. O. Box 606.

For That Badly
Dressed Feeling
CONSULT US. WE HAVK
THAT WHICH WILL MAKK
YOU FIT.

STEIN-BLOC- H

CLOTHING SOLD ONLY BY
US IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED
REGULATOR IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

MclNERNV, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing
and

Printing

We have a method of getting
results that will prove a revela-

tion to you.

If you have pressed the but-
ton right, we'll do the rest and
bring every good quality of your
films or plates forward.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Fort Street.

FoTGNERAL 0FFICE8TA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or writ to ua and
we will fill your wants,
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

31 FORT 8TREET

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOO
CLOTHES

eika' Buildino King Qtraa

CURIOS
Largest Pacific 8euvenl

Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

StSClhiS for

ryGoods
DEKORATO

The best and prettiest decora-
tion for all iuterior walls aJid
eeilinjrs.

LEAVERS k UOOKF. LTD.,
177 So. King St.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

I read It in the Star.BnUe tin. It
ibbsi be so,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TTKSDAY. FER 11. 101.,.

LIVE STOCK FOR 80 Y SCOUTS TOIFAMILY ROV TO BE

ISLAND PORTS HAVE BIG AIRED IN THE A

Live stock for a nuner of island
I rts i: en route from San Fran isco
f mi Puget Sound in the Ma son N.vl-Jiio- n

steamer Hilonian that is due t:
Pirhe at Honolulu, the first port of

ll on or about February 17. accord-
ing to 1 late ireless message recen- -

el today at the agency of U istle an 1

i ooke.
In? Hilonian in clearing from th

Sound was stipplieil with a full shij-rr.e- nt

of caro including 1400 tons for
Honolulu. 2t tons Por: Alien. 4"o ton
Kahului, 72", tons Hilo and 12", ton
Kanapali.

The horses and head mules
nre intended for several islands porta.

The Hilonian will b given thin-fient- g

of sugar at liie several ports to
call. It is possible that the steamer
will be dhpatched from Hilo for San
x ranclsco direct.

THE DEAREST

BABY

Mrs, Wilkes9 Fondest Hopes
Realized Health, Hap-

piness and Baby

Plattsburg, Miss. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has proved
very beneficial tome, for now I am well
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and
our home is happy.

"I was an invalid from nervous pros-
tration, indigestion and female troubles.

"I think I suffered every pain a wo-

man could before I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
I think it saved this baby's life, as I
lost my first one.

VMy health has been very good ever
since, and I praise your medicine to all
ny friends. " Mrs. Verna Wilkes,
TL F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.

The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they come to look forward to
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself inca-
pable of motherhood owing to some
derangement of the. feminine system,
often curable by the proper remedies.

In many homes once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. PInkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman ana held in strict confidence.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF

OFFICERS.

Mutual Telephone Company, Ltd.

At the adjourned annual meeting of

the shareholders of the Mutual Tele-

phone Company, Limited, held at the
office cf ihe Company in Honolulu.
T. H., February 10th, 1913, the follow-
ing officers and Directors were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:
K. F. Bishop President
Chas. K. Atherton. .1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. R. Gait 2d Vict-Preside-

J. A. Balch Treasurer
John Waterhouse Secretary
who together with F. Klaaip and R.
A. Cooke constitute the Beard of D-
irectors, and O. Orasted, Auditor.

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu. Feb. 11th, 1913.
i,467 Feb. 11. 14. 17, 22. 24, 28, Mar.

3. S.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate at Chambers, No In

the Matter of the Estate of Dang
Young alias Dang Chock Quon. de-

ceased. Order of Notice of Petition
for Allowance of Accounts, determin-
ing Trust and Distributing the Estate.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Ching Shai, Executor
of the last w ill and testament of Dan
Young, alias Dang Check Quon. de-
ceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed 422.1T, and charged with
$5834.02. and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order bo made of Disttibution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-

tioner and sureties from a:i further
responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 24th
uay of March. A. P. 1113. ar ! o'clock
A. M. before the Judge presiding at
Chamber? cf sa'1 Court at his Court
Room, in Honolulu, County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
;hat all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be grained.

By the Court:
(oeah J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
Dated t lie 10th dav or Februarv,

1913.
(MX). S. CURRY.

Attorney for Executor.
5467 Feb. 11, 18, 25, Mar. 4, 11.

DAV

Next Saturday Afternoon for!
First Big Extvbition at the

Moanalua Polo Field j

The .Boy ?rouu of Honolulu will
hold a big field day next Saturday aft-- j
ernoon at '1 o'cicck on Moanalua polo!
field. Announcement of the plans for
the first general exhibition was made
yesterday by Scout Commissioner
James A. Wi'.der. Admission will be
free and the Boy Scout workers hope
that all Honolulu will turn out to see
the lads in their social events. Com-
missioner Wilder's announcement
says :

Key Srout Rally and Birthday Games.
The Scouts have been operating sev-

en years. In spite of the numbers'
graduating yearly the total number ot
Boy Scouts has gained steadily and
may be roughly stated as one million
boys of nearly every civilized nation.

The Scout idea was Americanized
three years ago, February 15th, 1910.
The Hawaiian Boy Scouts were organ-
ized two years ago. in September, 1911.

From twenty-on- e registered Scouts
in January, iai2, we have grown to
be 100 on the books; counting Maui
and Hawaii, we number 125.

Of these, 75 per cent are "real
Scouts"; the others are waiting to be
taught.

To celebrate ourselves we are to
tamp two nights at Moanalua, thanks
to the kindness-o- f Mr. Damon.

Saturday at 2:30 the games com-
mence. All interested in --this .method
of getting better citizens for by-and-- by

are cordially invited to the polo field.
No admission charged.

The many men and women who
have helped us are hereby sincerely
thanked. Help us some more!

Watch the games!
Prizes, so far, are 10 axes, 1 camp-

ing lamp acetylene, 10 Scout knives,
4 orders for Scout hats, 4 orders for
Scout belts, 4 orders for Scout whis-
tles, 4 orders for Scout compasses.

Order of March:
Alewa Heights (recruits)., S. M.

Coombs.
Honolulu I S. M... Potter.
Honolulu II S. M. Fr. Reginald.
Honolulu HI S. M. Keoho.
Honolulu IV S. M. Davies.
Honolulu VC. W. Norton.

Thanks to Captain Carpenter, our
Saturday dinner will be done by a
squad of Fort Ruger men on leave.
Saturday's Frejrntm.

1 Cooking contest (any Scout), two
potatoes roasted in coals. Judges, Mrs.
Swanzy and' Mrs. I vers. Time limit,
60 minutes. Whistle at 9:30 a. m.

1 Judging "distances, height and
weight, 9:30 to? 10:30. Judges, the
Court of Honor.

3 Scout Race. To go 1 mile in ex-

actly 12 minutes, 20 paces quick time
and 20 paces doubling. Judges, Court
of Honor.

4 Signaling (semaphore). Ten
words. Judges, Court of Honor.

Recess.
Dinner at 12:30.
Expert "cooks" from Fort Ruger

will superintend this meal.
2:30 p. m. On polo field. Public in-

vited.
1 Fifty yards dash. First heat
2 Improvised stretcher from coats

or shirts and staves. Six in a team.
Ambulance drill. Judges, Court of
Honor.

3 Four hundred yards walk.
4 One hundred yards dash. First

heat.
5 Kit cart drill. Five in each team.
6 Running broad jump.
7 Fifty yards dash. Second heat.
8 Throwing a life line between two

stakes three feet apart. Distance, 50
feet.

9 Fifty yards dash. Final.
10 First aid. Fake accidents. En-

velope containing "facts" to be opened
only at whistle. Judge, Dr. Hobdy.
Time, 50 per cent; efficiency. 50 pet-cen-

t.

11 One hundred yards dash. Sec-
ond heat.

12 Knot-tyin- g contest.
13 Tourniquet. Dr. Hobdy, M. L.

C; C. H.. Judge.
14 One hundred yards dash. Final.
15 Relay race, 300 yards, for Scouts

who have not run. Each runs fifty
yards, ful! patrol of six.

Strict camp discipline will be en-

forced.
Be Prepared! Leaders will be held

responsible a3 usual for equipment, i.
e.. lashings, mess kits, blanket rolls,
tcntage. poles, mosquito nets, lights,
of their own patrols.

JAMES A. WILDER.
Commissioner.

By order of Loca! Council.

REDMEN WILL PUT

INDIANS IN CAMP

The Improved Order of Red Men.
Hawaiian Tribe. No. 1. announces,
much to the delight or the Elks, who
appreciate the of the
gentlemen of the former order in the
great Carnival stunt, that it will put
a lunch of "Indians" into the "Roar-
ing Camp" exhibition on the Bishop
let. opposite the Young Hotel, on th
evenings of February 21st and 22d,
when "the days of '49'" will be repro-
duced with all the finishing touches
of delight and effect for which the
Elks are so justly famous.

The Red Men will appear in Indian
costume, not the full regalia of their
order, of course, because that is not
according to rules and regulations, but
they will make a show that will draw j

a lot of attention and the Elks are i

tickhd to think that their support!
has been contributed to the Carnival's
success.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon, at Elks'
hall, there will be a meeting of all
the "Roaring Camp" committees, with
Col. J. Walter Jones in the chair.

COURTS

Charges and counter-charge- s be-

tween brothers-in-la- each accusing
the other of assault and battery as the
result of a fisticuff at Fort and King
streets yesterday afternoon, will be
aired fully at the meeting of the terri-
torial board of health Thursday after-
noon. The trouble between J. E. San-
tos, p health inspector, and M. V. de
Coito, bookkeeper for the Mutual Tel-
ephone Company, is believed by Dr.
Pratt, president of the health board,
to be chiefly a family row.

For that reason the merits of the
quarrel, alleged to have arisen over
statements by the inspector that his
brother-in-la- w was a leper, will not
be given much attention by the health
authorities. But the fact that the
street brawl of yesterday occurred
when Santos was in his official uni-
form, and on a spot not within the
district in which he was supposed to
be on duty, will be discussed and may
result In a severe reprimand or pos-
sibly discharge of the inspector.

The details cf the imbroglio were
brought to Dr. Pratt's attention this
morning but he refused to assume the
responsibility of making a decision,
and therefore the subject will be tak-
en before the board. Complaints were
entered today bv both parties, de
Coito. being represented by Attorney
E. C. Peters. The latter was Instruct-
ed to prepare a formal charge against
the inspector, for presentation to the
board.

COMMITTEES OF

Officials and committees of the 1913
Floral Parade have been all named
now. The list announced Is as fol-

lows:
Director general Senator Charles

F. Chillingworth; secretary, George F.
Henshall.

Committees on Waikikl regatta and
reproduction of the landing of Kame-hanie- ha

John Wise, chairman; Aleck
May, Duke Kahanamokn, Alexander
Hume Ford, A. Kroll; Eli J. Crawford,
secretary.

Automobile section, Floral Parade
S. A. Walker, chairman; Mrs. H. G.
Noonan, Mrs. C. S. Holloway, Mrs. J.
M Dowsett, E. H. Paris, E. E. Bodge,
Gus Schuman,.H. S. Gray, Harold B.
Giffard.
i Horse-drive- n floats Hon. John
Hughes, chairman; Eben P. Low, A.
P. Taylor, M. C. Pacheco, George
Yamada, W. Y. Kwal Fong, John
Wise.

Racing events Robert Horner,
chairman; R. W. Shingle. A. A. Wil-
der, Frank Halstead, Walter Dilling-
ham, A. Rice: John E. O'Connor, sec-
retary.

Autocycle section O. B. Guest,
chairman; J. B. Ponte, H. B. Brown,
E. V. Todd.

Princess section Miss Lucy Ward.
Military section Col. J. W. Jones,

adjutant general National Guard.
Bicycle section A. Q. Marcallino,

K. Yoshikawa.
Committee on banners and badges

Elmer E. Cheatham, chairman; George
K. Stein, Chas. D. Wright.

Japanese section A. K. Ozawa,
chairman; Y. Akai, D. Yonekura, M.
Kawahara, Y. Takakuwa, S. Sheba, H.
Tsurushima, K. Haida, I. Katsuki, K.
Matsumoto, D. Nagatani, T. Katsunu-ra- a,

S. Takahashl, M. Komeya, K. Hi-yam- a,

M. Yamashiro, K. Kawasaki.
Comic section Henry Vlerra,

chairman.
Marching section Hon. Lorrin An-

drews," chairman.
Chinese section Chu Gem.
Reviewing stand Hon. Ed Towse.
Marshal A. M. Brown, twenty aids

not yet appointed.
Auto races Gus. Schaefer.
Finance committee Hon. R. W.

Shingle, chairman; E. A. Berndt, sec-
retary; A. W. T. Bottomley, treasurer;
Dr. W. C. Hobdy, Chas. R. Hemenway,
Fred. W. Waldron.

LIBERTY HAS
BEST SHOW EVER

The people of this city cannot pos-
sibly ask for a better show than is on
the boards at the Liberty these even-
ings. It is fully two hours long', and
every minute of it is entertaining. The
house was packed to the doors last
night, but thrs cannot be laid to the
fact thaf the Bijou is closed while
preparations are being made i'or "The
Devil," which will be put on Wednes-
day evening at that popular playhouse.

Each act at the Liberty is in a class
bv itself and it is the best in that class,
and on top of all the vaudeville and
musical stunts there is a series of the
best and steadiest movies shown that
Honolulu people ever looked at.

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

(ianzel Place. Fort & Vineyard Sts
Tel.l"41. Central; every conven-
ience. 5467-2w- .

FOR RENT.

Two unfurnished beach cottages at
Diamond Head. Waikiki. Apply to
James L. Holt. Phone 32ir.

r467-tf- .

FOR SALE.

1911 Five-seate- r Cadillac, good condi-
tion. Phone 1287. 5467-lw- .

for Infants
Slave the Babie

IJTFAXT MORTALITY is something frightfuL Wa can hardly reaHxt
all the children born ia civilized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent, or

nearly one-quart- er, die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n pr cent, or
more than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen t

do not hesitate to say that a timely use of CastorU would save a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or leas opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death, Castoria
pe rates exactly the reverse. It causes the blood to circulate properly, opens
ores of the skin and allays fever.

The Sfi't-1- - fuarmntes genuine
itjaaluro of W&Z7UcJlUi Castor!
Physicians Recommend

I hY m1 your Castori la cu of eolic In

Jrru iol he f.rt.nd it b-- t BirdiriM of lu
,i m. niAikeL" J. L. ilHJJH, M. D.,

Chicago, TL

' A medicine to valuable and b?efiril tot ch!l-- i

a utr ( MirU ; Ibe l j-i- ot praiac
.d L lu aae vuf wh rv."

J. 9. Alsxaxder, M. T).,
Ouiaiu, Neb.

IIt ae4 yoar Cactnrl on rarlona orrcaioM
i tuiublo case aixl hav It a )UUbla and
Jlckat laxutke, eTieciaily ia lbs Turiooa dlMaaco
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Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON LOUIS, TELEPHONE 1443
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Edgarton Mfg. Co,
SHIRLEY, MASS
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EMPIRE THEATRE

Ttonti CltiTpftltlt wonderful K C Cook's BookIrs. Janet
McKenzie cUng School

fame, tells every housewife how expert cook how prepare
such appetizing dishes family will simply wild over what you set
before them.

The K Book ia illustrated contains tested and
recipes that will be successful every

time if the simple suggestions followed.
The K C Cook's Book been prepared

at an expense many thousands dollars,
and purchased at a store wonld easily

cents, yet give absolutely free as
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NEW ARRIVALS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,

fV
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I
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ILL JACK JOILWSON wnl

W Bombardier Wells, the Britisn
heavyweight champion, be
permitted to fight for the Ut

in Paris, or any plice in France, after
the manner in which the proposed
contest, was stoned in Ixndon a little

pf,a than two years ago? It was the
;.rojOKe1 ontest between Wells and
Johnson that stirred ui such a tens-tio- n

in merry old England trul came
rear putting a quietus on the sport :n
a country that had for hundred's of
yiars supported it.

It was announced recently that Al
.' Palzer, the whi'e hope, who was de-

lected ly Luther MeCarty in such
manner, had been matched

v'th the colored man in Paris for
pome time in June, but reports just at

- 1 rnsi Btate tnat Welle is to be the
ttisn to go against Johnson. Just what

. ti e French proraoterg will do is hard
. to tell, hut the chances are that they

e thines arranged sat isfactorily or
--Cij;hey would not take a chance on drop--.

Ujlnga hank roTl on an uncertainty.
The orlgia.1 ihn was? to have a big

. heavyweight tournament In Paris, an.1
, ;taen have tha big fight .as a gnnd fin-- 1,

r lev. on the eve of the Grand Prix, on
I Jcne 29. It was ' arranged to Tiave

-- : (irorges Carpentier. who has advanc:
i d Into tho light . heavyweight clast,

'.- - . iir.d Marcel Moreau, another ,lieV
havy, meet for the title In that class.

IT On March 4 Billv Papke and Frank
: Klaus.toth Americans, are to box 20

rounds for the world's ralddleweirht
; title (which, bv the way. Is impossible,
, as the weight is not right and neitW

- v t holds the American chmnpionsWrV
:

u aid then in April It was; planned to
htre the winners of these two battlet- -

T"pt for the privilege of meet!njr Bam- -
"

n Hardier Wells for the white hevv--

- weight championship of the world
V itbich again is wron. a none cf

tfcem has any right to the HMe In
-- : hravvweight class, evcent W1K an-- i

he holds the: title of , Great Britain
only). ' With an the -- battles settled
Tht rmnoters JntanWat A t0

r ft Mg.ncrfse , the nlsht . before Abe big
I Tieik'h nee. wltlch QTiia All TUht
) '

, ndcr certain conditions, vbut v there
- ay be a tUopin f ke .cors fome- -

w here .before t Je titrre for the big boui
' ;' ccmca aronnd.J r- - v. ':
r A Johnson may hav? trbl!n getting
7 over to the guv ctty. and then agMn.

: i , wc-ll-i may hold onr for JJ
: Bvm thU- - it might Mhrr

from the promoters
! ' :ight.: which would vreally get he

Wells-i'Sart- yrfoney the rmmoters. a
clash. ,That woH be a rea

:HM attract more attention than nnv

,fctch that riamrV wor-d.- l

v
f ard:in: i'rier;; ixnw, ':

'
Tranclsco of l Apgelcs.

- The . rcgnlar . rnonthly
People' was held last

Oahu Youns
VVtght-a- t the Fort treot Chinese

kQ, The discussion was on what
- ctorch socis ; ahould , be. On

Se rMondayin Maifch here
Tally at the; S be a tnUsionary

. ' Methodist churchy -

has, finished work

Sew school, and
:' ' f bilSnlblbeen handed over to

one. is a moaei m
'cvc?y.

four-roo-

The liana school is
Pple of- Srirtant one.-ran- d thefin to time.from time,ya ,virict bave,

'
he fact tW a new building

siould be erected." old. school- -

: Jouse will. probaUy. T converted in-i- o

a cottaite forthe teachers.

: TheU.1 f.k&tg
ran Le Kecnred-fro-

a

sier
To keep health while you ;

have it -
Tli an to get It back when

lost.

A change from coffee
s to well-ma- de

POS M
NOW

may save many an ache

I and ill of body and brain

later on.

'There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers.

.CROSS COUNTRY!

RUNNERS I N

TRAINING

The cross country run is now all
the talk at the schools of the inter- -

scholastic league, and final prepara-- :

tions for the big event are now being i

made. The run is to lake place next i

Saturday afternoon, over some course
not yet made public. Last year's
course was from Waikiki to the High !

School and it is iwssible that the same
route will be chosen again this year.
A special committee has been d

to lay it out and its decision
is not to be announced until the day
ncfore the run. The withholding of
the course is for. the purpose of pre-- j

'venting one school from obtaining an
advantage over the others by practlc-- 1

ins before the run
The four schools' that will enter

teams in the cross country as Puna-hcti- .

Kamehameba, McKinley and
Mills Mills is a new entry this year,
being the first rime it has entered a
team. However, Mills intends to
rcake its fir3t appearance a good one
and has some very good material
from which to choose a team. The
cross country teams-- are to be com-
posed tf eight men each, and Mills
has a turnout of oyer twelve to choose
from. This turnout compares very
favorably with those of the other
fchools and from such a number
Mills should be able to put out a good
team.
Kam Again Strong.

Kamthameha, winner of last year's
cress country, is going into the run
again this year with a team that the
students hope will equal last ' year's.
Several of last year's crack cross
country cen will be on the line, again
this year and they are showing up as
v ell, if not better, than they did last
Beacon. Practices are being held
dlly, and by Saturday the team ex-

pects to be in the best possible trim
for the contest.

Oaffu collegians are looking to Puna-hc-u

for a fine team and with a cap
tain like. Lawrence Gay and some
other very fine material there is a
good chance that-the-Punah- ou team
will be; heard from on Saturday-- . Sev-
eral or the- - runners "competed last
year and they- - have -- good idea of'
what they are going, Into.: The" cross-
country run is not the snap some
people . think It is, hut- - is one of the
hardest races and one that requires
mere endurance than any other in-

dividual event. One year is usually
enough for most runners,- - and it is
only the best that go in the run two
or, three years in succession. Conse-
quently those who have iad a taste of
it before are. usually the point win-
ners in the next run. Though Puna-ho- u

surrendered honors to Kameha-
meba last year they have hopes of
turning the tables this yar.
High a Factdr

The High School previously has not
done much in the croEs-countr- y, but
this year the McKinley .athletes count
n springing a surprise Hard work

is being done in preparation and it is
expected that a good team will be the !

result ,
The cross-countr- y score is counted

differently from that of other track
events. The team that wins the least
number of points wins. The tirst man
in ctunts one, the second two. and so
on. The coarse will probably be about
three miles in length. This distance
will give the runners a combination
of endurance and a certain amount of
speed tad will give them a chance
to h?w off to the best advantage. The
run should be exciting and well worth
seeing.

-- 1 t r
.

The first matches of the Aiea tennis
tournament rwere played Sunday an'l
th- - Brit victory went to Wallace Cooi-e- r

The Aiea tournament is being play-
ed for the E. o. Hall cup which is to
bo given to the person who ge's his
luime on it three time. The tourna-

U....V ...0t .u ic xuc-- luu'uaiii.-u- i
a handicap limit.
For the first event the tournament

aroused considerable interest
and there were over twenty player'--

entered. Next month it is believed
j tl.ere will be a still larger number of
I contestants. Some of the crack play
crs of the island were entered in the

and many good sets were th?

MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER
THIS.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most infectious diseases
such as whooping diphtheria

scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has a cold. Chamberlain's

Remedy will qnickly cure, a
cold and greatly the of
contracting these diseases. This rem-
edy is famous its cures of colds. It
contains no opium other narcotic

may be to a child with im-

plicit confidence. For sale by all
dealers. Benson. Co., Ltd.,
agents for --advertisement.

J
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Jim Wray May Quit Harvard
To Coach The Penn Oarsmen
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PHILADELPHIA. According to ri orts now in circulation, Jim Wray,
ibe Harvard rowing coach, may give u p his job at Cambridge to come here
4o take charge of the University of Pennsylvania oaismen the coming
spring. It is said that the Crimson waterman has been offered a good sized
sum to coach :iie Penn men and that he may accept. Wray has bad consid-
erable success with the Harvard craws fur the three years Coach
Ellis Ward recently resigned his berth as coach of the Penn men.

DEATH CARRIES AWAY
TWO GREAT HORSEMEN
HE IlECEKT DEATH of

T;Foxhall Alexander Daingerfleld,
foremost of the-me- n in America:
in the application. of the know

edge and science of breeding thorough-
bred running horses, brought out the
fact, not generally known, that he wa3
a brotler in-la- of James R. Keene,
financier, turfman and recent owner
of Castleton stud, Maj. Dainger-
fleld did his greatest work.

a sad coincidence that he never
knew of the death of Mr. Keene, and
that he should have followed him so
soon into the far beyond.

Maj. Daingerfield's illness began in
the early summer in the form of an
obstruction of the bladder described
as tumerous. He went to Baltimore
and was temporarily benefited by an
electrical absorption treatment.
was able to return to Kentucky and
remained until after the fall meeting
at Latonia, when he went back to Bal-

timore for a renewal of the treatment.
This was less effective and the fur-

ther complication of heart trouble en-

sued, causing the Baltimore physicians
to abandon hone some ten days ago,
whereupon Maj. Daingerfield was

.brought home to die.
Born in Old Virginia.

Maj. Foxhall A. Daingerfield was
born February 8, 1839, at West wood
Farms. Rockingham county. Va.. and
resided there until 9 years of age,
when, with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Parker Daingerfield, he moved
to Rockspring Farm, Bath county, Va.,
between Warm Springs and Hot
Springs, now fashionable watering
places, and lived there until he was 18
years of age. He then, in company
with his sister, now Mrs. R
Keene, went to California visit
brother. Judge William P. Dainger- -

field, of Shasta, where he remained
until tho rnnntrv ran asrm? nvpr ihp

ried home. There being comparative
quiet, he entered the law school at
Lexington. Va.. presided over bv Judge
inhn Ilrrckinridrp. dnrir.tr the session

;uI--
isgo-1S61- .

When, on' April 1C, ISol. the state of
Virginia seceded from the Union. Maj.
Daingerfield and the members of his

jelass the law took the re-- j

quirt d examinations and were admit-
ted to the bar at Staunton' the follow
ing day. On April 19 Maj. Dainger-
field started for him home in Bath
county but on the way he met a cav-
alry company in which his brother
Roy was a member, under orders from
the governor of Virginia to muster at
Staunton. He bought a horse at Hot
Springs, enlisted in that company and
proceeded to Philippi. Baker county,
W. Va.. where they were attacked by
a force under Gen. and where
Roy Daingerfield lost a leg. the first
limb sacrificed for the Confederate
cause.

Maj. Daingerfield was a vigorous
and busy soldier. He was orderly and
courier for Gen. Robert E. Lee, and

Ita tL 1 iT Jhn BrWn raid 00 Perry- -

l 1until enp has He feU tnat war was imminent and.Cooper played a splendid game Pnn i , elievin tnat ne should be in Virginia

Clli J131?6 uofeei"S hi:,when war would he declared, he hur- -

lup.
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j
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slept many nights In that warrior's
tent. Maj. Daingerfield was promoted
from private to captain of hl3 com-
pany, and then he was given the rank
of major, but he declined to leave bis
company to take command of. Another
battalion- - He was five times wounded
during the war and was once a pris-
oner for a short while in the old capi-
tal prison at Washington.
Married While Wounded.

Four days prior to the surrender of
Gen. Lee, Maj. Daingerfield received
a wound througfh the right thigh, and
while still on crutches he was married
to Miss Henrietta Henderson Gray, of
Rockingham county, Virginia, and they
settled at Harrisbnrg, Va., where Maj.
Daingerfield practiced law and bred a
few horses, principally trotters, In-

cluding the famous San Purdy, sire of
Miss Woodford, until 1S90, when he
removed to Culpepper and bought the
fair grounds and a small farm adjoin-- ,
ing, where he bred trotters until 1893,
when in February his residence was
destroyed by fire.

Shortly thereafter James R. Keene
took a lease on Castleton farm, and in
October, 1S93, Maj. Daingerfield re--

moved to the historic place near Lex-
ington, Ky.. and there began the work
tind study that made him the master
of thoroughbred horses In America,
and produced the galaxy of great rac- -

org who brought money and fame to
Mr. Keene. In the beginning Maj
Daingerfield had no very excellent
material for the exercise of his idas
of breeding, but when Marcus Daley
died and the Bitter Root stud in Mon-
tana and the Apperfield stud in Eng-
land were dispersed Mr. Keene bought
a number of excellent mares and
brought the miglity Domino in service
with tnem and from tnat period the
rni On,po hoir. nrrivir. at TastWnn
Among the notables were Colin (de- -

, i... (.. .

Clinton C. Riley, the versatile associ- -

f ?heZteAwicn thorough
Form to

bred hor of all time). Ballot. Delhi
and Peter Pan, each of which won
over $100,000; Commando, the great-
est son of Domino and the favorite of(
all with Maj. Daingerfield. Disguise.
Cap and Hell, the only American-bre- d

filly to win the English Oaks; Celt.
Superman. Maskette. Novelty. Sweep.
Coniv. IVtrucio. White Chapel. Castle
ton and a host of other mighty good
horses, yet lesser lights as compared
with those just named. Sysonby,
while foaled at Castleton, was bred in
England, and he was one of the very
great horses in the history of the turf
in this country.
Member of Commission.

During the six years rrom 1903 to
1910. inclusive, the winnings cf James
R. Keene on the turf in this Country
aggregated $1,237.00. according to
figures of Daily Racing Form, more
than any ether man ever won in six
successive years. In 1907 Mr. Keene's
winnings aggregated $397,342, the
greatest amount ever wo nby any one
man in the history of racing the world
over.

The stallions Hippodrome and Culti- -

mi suns JJ
!.- - ... .

REFEREE

SOME FIGHT FACTS.
Place Infantry amusement hall,

Schcfield Barracks.
Time 8 p. m.
Transportation Special train leaves

Honolulu at 6:30 p. in., re turn inn im-

mediately after fight
Referee Major Butts, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry.
First preliminary Worthbuttan,

25th, vs. Bordero, 25th; 140 pounds;
4 rounds. -

Second p I el 1mlnary Carl in. .1st F.
A., vs. Pitzczek, 1st Inf.; 150 pounds;
6 rounds..

Semi-wind-v- p Donovan, 2nd Inf. vs.
La Mond, 4th Cav.; 133 pounds, 8
rounds.

Main event Bauerscek, 5th v Cav.,
vs. Kilsner, 1st inf.; 150 pounds, 15
rounds.

, Major Butts, of the Twenty-fifth-, In-

fantry, is going to be the third man
in-- the ring tomorrow night, when

Jfauersock and Kllsn,er climb through
the ropes for the main event Major,
Butts 'is the muthor of 'Butts Manual,
and 'he is also qrie of the best athletes
In the service. - A few "years ago -- he
was a crack boxer; and - he ' has 'put
many a good man to sleep on the, pad
ded canvas. vMajor Bntts knows the
fight game inside-ou- t and he is sure
to call the fight as he sees it, end-t- o

see it as tt is. That's the final word
in referee excellence. '

All arrangements ; have been torn
pletcd for the special-trai- n that will
take the Honolulu ring fans our to the
big doings at the brigade post The
train is scheduled to leave Honolulu
at G:30 and five minutes later a stop
will be made . at Moanalua to take
aboard a big delegation that is ex
I.ected to go up from Shatter. TJauer-soc- k

has been training there, and 'has
a lot of soldier backers in the Second
Infantry.

The prelims look like the real thing,
and the evening should be one of
Mvely punch trading. The train will
stop, at Jones Station, and there ia a
quarter mile , hike across lots to' the'
hall, , so full evening dress and danc-
ing pomps nrlil not be required toy the--!
management y ;
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The College of Hawaii is certainly

making things hum in basketball. But
three games have been played this
season and all three have wKone to the .

Colleere. The third came was Played
with the Palama team hist night and" I

the victory was the College's with a '
score of 28-2- 6. At the --end of the
second half the score was 26-2- 6 but by j

mutual agreement the tie was played
off. I

Both teams showed a weakness last
nisht in leavine their baskets un--r

guarded and thus giving the opposing
team a chance to score. This was I

probably the reason the score was
run up so high, for otherwise both
teams played a splendid game and
Ijalama loBt only after a hard fight

The line-u- p of the two teams was
as follows:

College: Marcillino, center; Mein- -

ecke. Starrett, forwards; Cousens,
Pratt, guards.

Palama: Sassarey, center; Akana,.
Neuna, (first half), Parker (second
half), forwards; Clark, Lemke, guards.

Referee for the game was Barn- -
hart.

Tonight the College is playing De
Russy at the "Y." The two teams are
evenly matched and there is no doubt
but that the game will be a good one.

The rattle of tin cans which had
been hung along barbed wire entangle-
ments outside a night camp prevented
a massacre of United States troops by
a band of Moro tribesmen. Sentries
hearing the enemy in the underbrush,
set the cans aroused the
soldiers and resulted in the complete
routing of the Moros.

mun, now in Mr. Keene's stud, were
bred by Maj. Daingerfield. and he en-

tertained a regard for them as. the
triumph of the breeder's art from tbe
standiK)int of equine conformation.

Maj. Daingerfield has been much
consulted by breeders in all parts of
the world, and he participated in many
l.reeilins contests or mating eonteL-wit- h

uncommon success.
In 1910 Maj. Daingerfield was ap-

pointed to membership on the Ken-
tucky state racing commission by
Gov. Augustus E. Wilson, and was a
member of that body when he died.
In December, 1911, James R. Keene
sold Castleton Farm to David M. Look,
of New York, and some three months
later Maj. Daingerfield leased King-
ston Farm nearby and removed with
his wife and daughters Elizatfeth, Bes-
sie. Juliet and Jay and son Keene,
thereto. Mr. Keene's horses, however,
were only recently removed from
Castleton to Kingston. In addition to
the daughters and son named, Maj.
Daingerfield is survived by his eldest
son, Algernon Daingerfield. assistant
secretary of the Jockey Club cf New
York, and Mrs. Atila Normau, of Chi-
cago, a daughter.

Ben Brans, better known through- - of being a race hore. but he was; full
out the Islands as "Brother Benja- - of fight and loaded to the guards' with
min." is back In his home town. Cln- - ambition. I honestly believe that see-cinna- ti.

and is there being given the In- - Sam Langford right is what made
glad hand as the discoverer and de- - him the boy be is. Sam has a very
veloper of Champion Willie Ritchie. fia side shin on taordrY(-t- a one
Bruna was always a staunch booster used by the late Stanley KttthtlL
for Ritchie, and long before tfee Call- - Biily got a peek at this, and tfcett
fornian was mentioned generally as went in the ring aod beat Monk
a champion possibility Honolulu fans Knocks, an Indianapolis boxer, who
bad heard Ben tout him as the next was on the coast at tie time. The
lightweight king. police stopped the contest in a round

Accompanying pictures of Ritchie and a half. Billy then got used to
and Bmns. the Cincinnati Enquirer of fjgbtinjL every wtek or so, and, never
January IS says: having received a beating, teas rue

The man who discovered Willie j proudest kkl you ever saw. ;1 1 toot
Ritchie has been discovered. He ia a np the four-roun- d game in.S&a Pran-Clncinnatl-

who went to the Pacific Cisco and made good at It. fie teat
Coast years ago. Ben Bruna. a West any number of good men in short
Knd boy. formerly a member of the toUta without gaining any advantage
famous Exeter Minstrels and a life n the way of cbamnionshio tithta.
member of the Cincinnati Lodge of
Elks, is the man in question. Mr
Bruna is home on a visit to his folks,
and the other evening in company
with Peter Schaaf, another Clncin-
natlan. called on the sporting editor
of the Enquirer. Bruns is an Inter-
esting character. He has been in all
parts of the world, and was the first
man to introduce vaudeville in Hono-
lulu. Bruns is now a millionaire and
takes life easy, but he is very Inter
ested In Ritchie's welfare.

"Billy Ritchie got his name from
me," said Mr. Bruna. "In 1903 he
was driving a 'sandhek' or sand dump
cart, in Fristo, and used to punch the
bag in my warehouse. At tne time i
was in the patent medicine business
and an ardent boxing fan. One night
a boy named Ritchie was to appear
In an amateur bout and Billy took
bis place' and adopted his name at
the same- - time when called upon as
a substitute. His real name is Cer
hardt Aloysius Steffen. and he Is a
devout church member, and was
brought up in the Catholic faith. His
parents - came from Germany, but he
was boro In , Frisco and is 23 years of
ate?' He" was r born on February 13.

f H9L There are 10 children in the
. .v v a a ot a ftlamuy. .nts iaxner sua lives in . can

Fcancisco, but his mother died shortly
after the earthquake. As near as I
can'recall - he has six brothers 4 and
four sisters. Louis Steffen, another
brother, was quite a clever boxer and
taught iBflly-th- e manly arf
A 5 "Whatiind of a disposition has the
new -- champion?" Mr. Bruns was
asked.
Ben Boosts Protege.
! 'BiUy-,- said he, "has as fine a
character as you would find anywhere.
He is a careful thinker, good liver,
faithful trainer, and has complete
knowledge of the art of boxing."

"When did you first take up the boy
is. a --boxer, Mr. Bruns?"

I firsts saw him After . the- - earth--;

guake --Jn . 1906.; He was then driving
a sand cart ; My place of business
was .at .446 Clementina street south
of Market While digging in the ruins
tba bm& tcame into 'my: building to
rest Near by was an eating house.
A young man named Walter Schwartx
conducted the place. .' He was a good
boxer and taught Billy the rudiments
of the game. At tnat time auiyweign- -

ed only 165 pounds,' 'Say, Ben," asked
Billy, 'can't yon fix trp some sort of
a 'gymnashrm to rraln'inr Being a
crank on boxing myselfr I complied
with the 'request It was in this im
provised gymnasium 'that the cham
pion was developed. Hw brother,
Frank, who was an accomplished
boxer, looked after the boy's train--
i i

ri,i bjhv chow anv of the nroverb- -w marks' of a fighter. Mr.
Tmn?"
s"jUst about as much sign as I show

- .

l.j l''
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Y. M. C. A. BOWUNG LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pet. TP.

Lsetis .12 3 .750 9443
Myrtles .12 5 .583 9293
Cosmos .12 5 .583 8914
B, 8. C. Co.. . .12 5 .583 9493
Healanis 12 6 .500 8835.
Honolulus 12 7 .417 9028
Rapid Transit ... 12 11 .033 8091

Somebody rang a bell twite by mis-

take last night in the neighborhood
or tne i alleys, ana uie naoia iran-- i

sits, recognizing the go-ahea- d signal
started off at fud .speed, and took the- -

first game from the surprised Bruns-- j
wick-Balke- Before the second game ,

started, however Scott sneaked out:
to the office, and rangone bell The
Transits stopped short, and the B
B.h took the next two in a row, with
out trouble.

The score:
B. B. C. CO.

Haney 171 170 182 523;..
Bernal 140 l'.S l.'.o 4"4
Milton 172 IM 154 49.
It E. Scott ICS 169 13 &0

Ellsworth ...161 170 178 300 -

818 vc.; 827 2481
RAPID TRANSITS.

Azevedo t"2 181 l."2 50C
Canerio 1",2 138 142 432
Yap 182 l."0 149 481
Gomes 183 l."6 144 483
E. E. Clark ..149 i:w 159 464

839 781 74C 23G6
SPLITS.

Some team had to be tbe goat, and
the Brunswicks were it last night.

"Well, " he have a greater pin-fal-l

than any of the other teams, anyhow."
Franklin.

"Who is that new fellow with the
Brunswicks?" "Why that u Milton
with his mustache cut off."

Say. Wiz, put something in the pa-

per about my hard luck, will you?"
Scott. . , i

. Frisco knew him well, bat the outtldo
world did not."

"It is true that Billy vnlt f'shtlo
at a time when be was go'n4 slonj
at a lively clip?" Mr. Bruna was
asked.
Gave up the Ring

"Yes, he did quit flsbtiaj, lut only
for a better purpose. He thtvd re
markable skill as a media in, and at
the solicitation of a big automobile
dealer took up repair wor. lie lr an
expert mefhanician and nowa ;"th
buzx wagon from one end to te other.'
Tiring of his trade be get u u match
with a boy named Charlov RelJly and
beat hjlm. In 1910 Ritchie aaia jtit
boxing and came east . ,

"Has Ritchie ever visited 1ncln-naU-?
Mr. Bruna?r ; - V

"Yes, Indeed, he has," replied Bruns! .

"He was In town, three years ago- - an l
th members of the Llks will , recall
him as a. boy anxious to take a photo-- '
graph of a flying maeVn-- j which was
tx-ln- sent, up dal'y during the Ohio
Valley Exposltiorr, . near ,- the" Elka
Temple. H was my nwtt for ubout
two weeks in theijnj?i City. Fron
Cincinnati he - went ta TrwYork.
Billy could not stand ilw climate and
hurried back home.- - jton his return
ho got' an offer to f inar AntotJo La
Grave.v He accepted, but a Qrun
refused to fight. .After fth la fiasco I
made another business trip to Hono-
lulu. While away P.Ii:?.!? came to th-fro-

like a rocket tie mado that
famous twenty-roun- d fight with Fred-
die Walsh, at Los" Angeles, taxing
the bout on 24 hours1 notice. VThff Is
the go that brought him Into the lime
light "He then went east again and
cleaned up In Cleveland, Pittsburg; and
other points." Returning to Friicj ha
took on Wolgaat for four rounds
shaded him. That Is what made Mm
confident that he woulij some day brat
Wolgast for; the cnamplonsalp. f Ho
fought Wolgast May 11, 1912, and .the a
went to New 'Orleans, where ha w
and defeated 'Joe, Mandot in a .ten :

round ' Th Uat --

cf this' fight was June 24, 1912, After
that - he took up the trail " for thd --

championship and finally landed the .

prize, due to the uzttiring efforts of --

himself and Manager Bflly Nolan."
i Mr. Bruns says - that --Ritchie Is a

good caver and provides well for, his --

father and- - brothers. .His.-brother- s

names are. Frank, I leery. Lou, ? t Ike
and "Pigeon" (tho nickaame of itaa
youngest). Btubs is hi correspond
.emce with Ritchie and iwlli greet hln '
when he arrives in CJiTcinnatl. --Aa

'president of the Santa Clara --Mining
Company Bruns has a tot of , leisure1
time and IS traveling for' pleasure, ile
says Ritchie is hr good handir-no-w

that Billy Nolan Is looking after '1
welfare, and If nothing unforsectt ,

happens he wilt hold down the Cham-- !
pionship for many years to cone. fV- -

The new members of the R. Tj ars
I--l E. Clark and Gomes. ;

"We are figuring on tallng two out
of three -- from the Myrtles next week.
as we are started tow." Caneria. '

Judging by the noise and arguments
last night, there must be JOME. In--

fterest taken in this league. "
. r '

Haney had both hl&i 'ur.--r and av-
erage. 182 and 174 respectively for
the Brunswicks.

Yap had high score for the R. T.s;
Azevedo had high average.

Hons and Myrtles tonifht

Another crack at Oakland tomorrow.

BAND CONCERT

r ThorTn, Snnro tho if.arBn.Ili,nrf
wll, nt fhe fo5owlng procrfJI.
MarchThe Army ...Berger
Overture-Rosamu-nde Schubert
MarchThe Navy ..Berger
Selection Due Foscari .Vardi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection County Luxemburg. .Lehar
Waltz Eva Lehar
March Pride of the Pacific

(new) Lakaro
Star Spangled Banner.

FXNavBrr,2"kiifc lsrrux. 2H"lfft

Penhurst meets in front 1
and stays that way. It i3
non-shrinkab- le, has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.

ArKow
COLLARS

X5c., 2 fur 2Sc. Cltt. tobotfy C. Makf

i
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V-r-r. FURNITURE SALE. &--rr . a tv irm --rA- Win- - v
A-j- H-5l Lf VV- -Ll i--- LX i ..... ,.f H.t-i- ,t- -k off fun,it,.r,. nip-'- .

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's
Beretania St.; Tel. 402ft.

fiveryone with anything for sale, ii
"Hay Safe." Considering the fir I

tors of sales, success ni pi tuning an
Tad is more sat isfactory llian know
log "how it happened" afterward
Star-Bulleti- n Waut AdH. "BriiH
Home the Dacoii" every time.

5Slf9-tf- .

All lovers of music to develop talem
by taking lessens from Ernest K
KaaL-6- Young Bldg., Tel. 3b87

Yonng American wants boantl and
room with private family. Address
"tl." this office. r.4C: 2t.

Position as chauffeur by first class
mechanic and driver. Address "(',"
this office. r.n;:Mw.

To buy acreage lots in Palolo Valley.
Write P. O. Box 05. 533.t tf.

8ITUATION WANTED.

Young Filipino 'of good education. I

wants position In office; wages no1
object. Will work on trial L-- r tea
eohable time and demand no waes,
pending his acceptance. References.

, Address "B. G. D.." this office i

6455-1- . '

Young Filipino of good
wants position In office ur .store;
five monthB experience a3 store!
bookkeeper. References. Address
"C J. C." this office. 5461-l- w

HELP WANTED !

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- Apply Business ,

Office, Alakea St. 5344 If j

The Goeaa Grocery, Ltd., Is now e
tabllshed In the new Excelsior
Building. Fort. St.. Tel 4138. Our cus-

tomers and their friends are 00 r
dially invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

k5420-t-f.

Mr. Y. Ahin, owner of sugar cane lands
. along King St., Palama and extend-

ing as far as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify the public that he
hall be obliged to prosecute anyone

i found taking the cane. 5446-lm- .

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Home Candy Co.,
has opened a branch retail store at
Kalmukl Terminus, Walalae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k5399-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially Invites you to call and in-jpe-

our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. K. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd. k5411-3m- .

AUTO 8ERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort 8t Phone 3664 or
1179.' Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2S99. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leae
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-fenr- s.

Telephwne 1910. 5277

Two more passengers for
Auto livery, Tel. 1326.

G277

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of fooL Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. K5359-3m- .

AUTO TIRES.

2G discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
8481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

a Kellogg, 876 South SL, nr. Hus-tace- .

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon, Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel 1022. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga. 121S Emma. Wheels
bought. soM and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5132 l.v.

B. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2666.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.
--t. Munch engineer, (surveyor

r d loos Alakea St.
Dinin) Bint., nr. King St

MODISTE.

viiHA Noll! Johnson. .1119 Union St
Evening RowriB. lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

oniti;;o s Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3''. 11. 1'i.ion L-- Peretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

k5134-Gm- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club. A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr.. Tel. 4 Hi';' Hotel Delmonico.
Misic furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k543S-ly- .

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania.
Tel. C0Gi. Melbourne University.

533Mf.

MUSIC LESSONS.

U. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6-

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices; that is what
you do when you buy ready-mad- e

o'othes - Geo. Martin. The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2f37. Masseur, baths, manicure,

k632-3- m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jm T Taytor. 511 SUnenwld Bid.
CnaiUlB civil A hydraulic engineer.

BARGAIN.

4 H. P. 112 Indian Motorcycle in
first clas condition; guaranteed;
price $lf); will be sold on install-
ments.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
539."-ly- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. IMcture framing don. S.
BalkL 163 Beretania; Phone 2417.

i245-6- m

OhUnl, 128 'i Fort; Tel. 3741. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania, Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston I aked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bake ry, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid en r taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horse. City
Btasles. 421 Beretania; Phone 1121.

S245-6- m

AND SELL.

Diamond, v atches and Jewelry bought,
rM nwrt Thaneed. J Curio. Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos. Ixmdres, Victo--j

riaa. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.
kr3.'6-3m- .

1 HE INVATERS.
The best b end of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweeL Fltzpat- -

rirlr Rm . aeentn R27"

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraed
or printed. ;n attractive Russia leather

cases, pa- - nt detachable cards. Star-Bulleti-

( dice. 5440 tf.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ', DEE. 11. 1013.

rUH SALE
,

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED ROOMS

W&SO
rssWb feiis!SB :u:!:i.:!,:sn::;:

YYi-H- LL 1gaseiSW1w
WANTED

ducation!

ANNOUNCEMENT.

"round-the-tsland- ".

PROFESSIONAL

TUESDAY.

ffsk

arp-ts- . and pirtures. The 1:1 f( ids
m j t - this month, ;i they
will 11 int. .1 new liii" of business
t r - first of !;i-- t month and in the
meanwhile their stock is offered at
pi act icall y cost.

Some of the goods included in
this sale are iron bedsteads from
$4 50 to f;ii.

Bureaus that formerly sold at
:;o.(M) are now marked $24. on. Of-

fice screens of very f;ood materials
at $3 25. Carpets ratine from $2.00
ii. Door mats. $1mi ;md up. Pic-
tures from ; to $2.5u. An elegant
line of sofas is al.--o being sacrificed
at $S. .". i'J.d'l, $l(i. (M.i and $11. (Ml.

All other goods are marked down in
like proportion. This is a sale that
everybody should take advantage of.
Remember the store. Wing On
Chong, Bethel street mar Hotel.

r.4GC-3- t

(11 If you will invest with us $4,Sit
part cash and easy terms for the
balance, we wiil show you a nice
proposition that will bring an in-

come of $17." per month.
(2) Brand new house and furniture

for sale at sacrifice for $2,roo. The
reason to sell at such an enormous
low figure is that the owner is leav-
ing Honolulu.

(3) Rooming house, 5 minutes' walk
from the postoffice, has income of
$225 per month, for $900.

If you want to make money, act quick.
We will put you wise.

Cressaty, 7S Merchant St., Phone 4147.
5466-2- L

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-
ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-

ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. 544j-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverinps, Chi-
nese grass rugs,' mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 12C1.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King SL

k5398-tf- .

Cartercar, fully equip-
ped; wind shield, magneto, Presto
oil tank; $300 if taken at once. In-

quire at Lewis Stables. 54CL-t- f

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on I). A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu St.,

" for details. 5415-Gm- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Addrest "Rubber," Bulletin office.

S271-t- f

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, r, torpedo body,
4 or Tt passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$C.G0. Reason for disposing of
same is that owner has ordered a
Bix Six American I'nderslung. The
PEERLESS has new tires, new top.
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,1100.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model. 4

passenger car. only a little over a
month old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starter- , nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A

year's guarantee will go with this
' car. Original cost J 2. (;.".. Will sell

for ?2.4o( A chance in a lifetime.
1111 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-

ger cnmplet.-l- y overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1.2-0- .

1!M1 Model American Traveler ")(t. com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2. r.oo. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. r.44fi-lm- .

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

4" cents per dozf-n- Harry Rob-
erts. 1503 Houglitailing Road, Pa-

lama. 5453-- m.

c
CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel 3"22. Cl.a. E. Frasher. mgr.

COSMETICIAN.

('..I, sol? us abo'if vn-i- hair and sftin
troubles. Ions I". Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors. Ill" n.ar Hou--

St.; Phone 2"''l for appointments.
54 ju Cm.

Phone 2256
YOUR WANTS. YOUR RENTS

oxi: woi:i oni: cknt
CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad
Bill will be mailed same day.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $U $20. $2.".. $:pi. $3". $4 and up
to $120 a month. See list, in our of-

fice. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.. Fort
St., between King and Merchant.

5462-tf- .

Two-bedroo- m house, furnished or un
furnished. 10"o :uh Ave. K:timuki. 2d
house from Palolo Ave., one block
from carline; reasonable to reliable
parties on long-ter- m rental. En
quire on premises. r 4 I 1 -- 1 f

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 34S1.

E. O. Hall &. Son., Ltd.
ko39S-ly- .

Beautiful house, all modern conven-
iences, lSltl College St.. PuiKihou
Dist. Ring 33X1 for particulars.

:.14'.-tf- .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city at $1", $2'. $2.". $3.". and $40
per month. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

:'.4t;2-t- f

3 bedroom bungalow, Kaimuki. partly-furnishe-

Phone ltil.". rlt;2-3t- .

2 bedroom collage in Makiki district.
Apply 124:i Port St. .".4.'.6-2w- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa. cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. ."32S-J- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
r Temple. New sanilary equipment.

Tel. 43X0. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21

hours k..37."-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-anu- .

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
kr.3S2-'.-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. W'e clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3-

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
J029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A rice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Oppn night and day.

j'The Hoffman." Hotel St.. neit the
Encore. Best meals for price In

town. Open day and nighL

iThe McCandless. Alak.-- a. nr. Mer
chant. Regular rr.ea's or a 1& carte. I

k."3x2-'.:-

New f !rl a: - ;.;'. C"V. A':i! a and
.Mer-:,;mt- . :': all .:;.

n j 1mm 1

ffifimriwnfrniCTrain

Spahlitv-- : & Co . Phone 420;

Bfivs'ain $::.(iu hui:e and 1"'. 1""
1""; hoi.se has '. room vi:li mod-
ern improvement, fi uir bearing
tries: cairiage and outhouses;
$3,"i. .

House of '. rooms: lots 2""2"": im-

proved; including 4 large extra
lot; sea and mountain view; pear,
lime and lemon trees; also vege-

table beds; ideal home and gar-

den spot. A snap---$- 4. ;(.
A magnificent, palatial home; moun-

tain view, ornamental trees; ele-
gant house; over two acres beauti-

ful grounds; $7.im.
House and lot l"oxl"0, modern im-

provements; 3 bedrooms, fruit bear-
ing trees; $2, ;". This Is a chance
ence in a life-tim-

Eight cottages and Lots 1S0x124; now
rented for $tt;o per month; will sell
for part cash.

Twelve hundred acres A fine farm,
well stocked with horses, cows,
pigs, etc. It will pay you to look in-

to this.
It; acres near Kaimuki just opened

into lots. Buy this in a lump and
save $ll,ooo.
Spalding & Co.. "Kaimuki Locators"

"Watch Ps Grow"
End of Waialae Car line, Phone 42CC

-- TWO SNAPS- - on Fort St,
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath.
$1.'0() Five-roo- and bath bungalow.

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing, 80 Merchant.T. 3593
5451-3-

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
St., Tel 3!f,S. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-- 1 m.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1601
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

K277

Lot 50x137; $250; terms; 10th Ave:,
Kaimuki. 896 Prospect St.

5463-tf- .

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
If. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-f.m- .

CANDIES.

Our candles are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yaraada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 licCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2187.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3161.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 325C. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6-

K. Sega v. a, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

S24S-l- y

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St., Contracts
house building only. Tel. Iu27.

5437-- 1 y.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

D
DRAYING

City Transfer Co ; Jas H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 22.9 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869. night 3891.

(

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 31 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3.s', Res-

idence Phone 3S99. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Kinau Employment )ffice 12 4 Kinau
St.. b' tweer. Keeanmoku and I'.ikoi.
Phone P.' 1 4. 545o-im- .

Japanese Employment Offlce- - Ito, Ber-

etania 8L. nr. PunchbowL Phone
1661. I12l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. Tel. 17&6.
5070 tf

l.arge, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, o 10 S. King.

.ri43ti-ltu- .

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2101. All
Unal rooms, $13 month.

k&344-6- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-klk- i
Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

kt3Slm

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith St b.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

k5385-6- m

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3-

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Qomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k5354-l- y

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS,

Kara Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xraas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 6417-t- f.

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment pl'an. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St.;
phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6m- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly- .

ROOM AND BOARD

2'Ot Nuuaini -- - -

BeaiiM'.ul grounds, cool and restful;
larg" riMil rooms, hot and mid
water. I se of phone.

..4t;2 lm.

The Granville. Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr.. pi.'.4 S. King. Everything
new and k.'414tim.

"The Melva," 1708 Nuuanii Ave!
Beautiful grounds; everything new,

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoil
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. . 6271

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd.. Wal-klk- i.
First-clas- s private Beach Ho-

tel.

The Nuuanu. 1134 Nuuanu; Phone
142. Cottages, rooms, table boar.

The Roselawn, 13CI Ring. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select.

k5405-tf-.
"

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason-
able; service the besL Beretania
SL, between Fort and Nuuanu,
Miss Agnes Kalilll, Manager.

54373m.

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Wa
klkl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Culsinf
excellent, 1.000 ft, promenade pier
at the end of which, Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road. TeL 2879, Terms
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa. 1030 a King; TeL 1141.
Table board, weekly or monthly I
Phone order for dllnner parties.

k5363-6m- ..

HAWAII'8 MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
8687, teaches vocal and instrum'tl.

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nubm. King and AlapaL 14 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoerv

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

. 5453-Cm- .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
aele rates. Territory Livery BtaMe,
148 King; phone 2(31.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 11

aijopt si!o;:s
Whf n Oi;r new sho-- a:e broken In

. W'!- - ulad be;ond a di.uM,
But. oh. Low sore it makes us whta

hud them broken out!
Find m oobblrr.

ANSHKU TO V tS I tKUA V'S PLXZLE.
V'v!d dunii, uadtr tabic
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boris K. I'aris HairdreKsing Parlors.

mu j on, near Hotel, 'i el zoai. I

.r4",0-Cm- . '

MU8IC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, (luitar. Allar.i an
Sevrik method for violin. J'rof. I

A. l)e (Jrara. Studio 424 Hcretanij
Tel. 4178. lies. l.'.oO Young. Tel
417'J. k."41;-:jm- .

Ernest K. Kaal. 69 Young Mdg., Te!
3C87, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban j

Jo, either, violin, cello and vocal !

k-- .' 281 -- em

Bergstrom Music Co MubIc and mu
lea Instruments. 1020-10- 21 For

8t B27

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. k.'322 Cm

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mm. Carolina Fernandei, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon set
baby capi and dresBes. Specialty oi
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en
am el In e. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup
Dir. Ltd.. Phone Sr58. Nuuanu nr
Beretanla.

PAINTER.

B. SMraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 413?
Fainting and paperhanglng. All wor
guaranteed. Bids submitted free

PIANO MOVINa

Nleper'a Express, Phone 1916. - Plant
and furniture moving. ' k5367-6- n

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co., 75 N. Hotel 8L Tel
1033, Estimates submitted.

k5391-6-

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King: Phonf
1308. Can furnish best references

" ; 624S-1- 7

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices whlct
usually coincide with poor quality
but we "know how" to put life,
bustle and go Into printed matter.

' and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, AlaJtea
8L, Branch Office Merchant St.

6399-t- f.

R
RED STAMPS

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red SUmps with all
purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l- m

S
STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-

proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
jmrance lowest rate.

SECOND-HAN-D FURNITURE.

furniture bought and sold. We buy
any aJable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1121

R. TANAKA. 1261 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2201 and we will vend man to
look' at old machine. 1242-f- m

80DA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

8HIRT MAKER.

K. Fnithara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-jama- s,

aecktles made to order.

"
TAMATOYA.

1260 Fort Bhlrta, pajamas, kimonos

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6- m.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Good
packade and shipped anywhere.

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
H. Miyake,. 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

54.')3-6m- .

' TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-cac- e

furniture and piano movers.

Japanese Toweling and Tab.- - Cloths.
H. Miyake, 14S Fort., Tel Wis.

.",4": C;n.

TAILORS.

he Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
preened and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

'ang Cbong, 36 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman- -

ihlp. Fit guaranteed.

ang Chan, McCandleas Bldg. High-clati- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

"ong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

ral Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TYPEWRITERS.

tetmllt Underwoods, Visible Remin-
gton, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
to Every machine guaranteed.

Typewriters' rented; all makes. 120
S. King St.; Tel. 330C. k."38ii-6m- .

k5385-6- m

TINSMITH

Mutsulshl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sbfcet Iron workei. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3868.

Jn Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5382-C- m

4. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
IS08. Can furnish best references.

Von Lul So, 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k53'Jl-6m- .

W
WAGON MAKERS.

Iew Pal am a Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

54211m.

WAGON REPAIRS.

bee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

k5385-6- m

if 1913

American Underslung

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

HORSES
DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright- -Hust ace
LIMITED

King and South.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires

Alto Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.
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HONOLULU

I Do Not Worry About
Your Heart

That pain around your heart
means fires-sur- e of gtw, tht-- result of
indigestion. It doM not mean
heart disra.. l'ain in the region of
tlie heart is almost never present
in organic heart trouhle.

Iwprojier food or too mnch food
or a weak etomach are to blame
for those alarming; pains. The food
lies undigested in the stoma h and
fermenta. The acids of fermenta-
tion cause sour risings in the throat,
the tongue becomes coated, the
gases prem on the heart and other
organs. The eufierer laromea weak
and without ambition, is frequently
dizzy and faint.

Strength for the etomach is the
one thing needed. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, one after each meal,
and a little care in the diet, will
quickly restore you to health and
comfort. As they strengthen the
stomach to do the work required
of it, a healthy appetite is soon
produced, the food does not dis-

tress you, there is no trouble with
the pains in the chest and back

isappear and strength and energy
return.

This is the tonic treatment for
indigestion and you can begin it to-

day and start on the road to health
by getting a box of

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

FOR PALE PEOPLE

from the nearest drug store. A
copy of our diet book is tree on re-
quest and the pills will be sent yon
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
)rice, 60 cents per box, six boxes
or $2.50, by addressing the

Dr. Williams Medldne Company.
Schenectady. N. Y.

Loits

For
Sale

.120 LOT8 40 by tO feet for
safe at Kallhl, right on King
8treet, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire ef

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Plioto-Eneravln- fr of Ugliest irrade
ran be secured from the Star-Uullet- ln

rholo-EngraiiB- g I'lanU

101 11
ju.

HAVE T 0

SASSY

A'tr--il- . W (';i!tf:. wiio Has anvt--
in I'.'i'i for rnusii; i answer a query
put to him by the it'U"iil enu
merator, was to'ind not tiuilfy and tir-ie,-e- ,i

.is hai t. F .lude
P.. Dole.

Carter, who is manager (,t the reat
Parker estate and rancli on the island
oi Hawaii, had deilitied to answer the
enumerator's ijuestion as to whether
the home in which he result d. was held
flee or mortgaged The case was
submitted to .Judge Dole on an aned
statement of facts.

The question was asked under sec-
tion N of the statute calling for the
llo census, and applied to the "ten-
ure of home.'" The court holds that
when the defendant answered the
cjufstion as to whether his home was
owned or rented, he conformed to the
statutory requirement. ' He answered
that he owned his hone

The court also holds that the tenure
oi reai property is not unacted by a
modern mortgage, that the question
asked Carter was unauthorized, and
that therefore he was not compelled
to answer.

Y. W. C. A. HEARS OF THE
WORK OF JANE ADDAMS

"The Life and Work of Jane Ad
dams" was the topic of an interesting
address which was given by Mrs,
Hugh Thompson at the vesper ser
vices held at the Young Women's
Christian Association Homestead Sun-
day afternoon. .Mrs. Thompson had
prepared a lengthy article on her sub
ject, telling of the work which Miss
Addams has accomplished in the tene
ment districts of Chicago. Follow
ing the talk, there was a special mu
eical program, Miss Catherine Jones
rendering several violin selections.

Next Friday evening the girls of the
Homestead will give a valentine party
Miss Ruth Benedict having been chos
en chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements.

The regular meeting of the board
of directors of the association will be
held tomorrow morning at nine
o'clock in the Boston building.

business' items
A committee consisting of Jose Pa-tern-

Captain Charles H. Sleeper,
director of lands, and J. L. Manning,
insular treasurer, representing the ag
ricultural bank, leaves today for Ne-gro- s

and Panay to look into the mat
ter of advancing money to sugar
planters in those provinces. The re
cent transfer to the agricultural banks
of several million pesos, the current
accounts of the various provincial
treasurers, has greatly increased the
resources of the bank, and' it is prob
able that a considerable sum will be
available to lend to sugar planters
who have had the foresight to obtain
clear titles to their property. Manila
Cablenews-American- .

THE RUBBER MARKET.
Dun's Review, January 25: An eas

ier tendency prevailed in all rubber
markets this week, mainly because
of the continued light demand from
manufacturers, both here and abroad.
With prices moving towards a lower
level, improvement is not generally
looked for in the near future, as it is
argued that consumers will confine
their operations as closely as possible
to current requirements in hopes that
by holding off they will be able to
force still further concessions. In
consequence business, both here and
at London, was on a very moderate
scale, but the easier tendency met
with considerable resistance and the
net changes in quotations for the
week were comparatively slight
Scrap rubber continues in good de-
mand, with offerings light and nrices
well maintained.

LOCUSTS IN PHILIPPINES.
A plague of locusts is creating hav- -

oc in Ormoc. Levte. and the stand
ing crops are in great danger of de
struction, says the Manila Cablenews-America- n

of January 9. The provin-
cial governor has taken personal
charge of the campaign against the
pest.

TRANSPORT SERTICE I

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived Feb. 4.

Sherman, from San Francisco for Ho
nolulu. Guam, and Manila, sailed
Feb. 5.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, at Manila.
Dix, arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record February S, 1913,
from 10:30 ;i. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Benjamin F Unllingpr and vf to
F?ank of Hawaii Ltd M

T K Uipi and wt' to Norah Kcawe D
K.ipiolani Kst Ltd to Tis of Mary

McXamara D
Est of James Campbell by Trs to

Kapiolani Kstato Ltd I'arRcl
Kapiolani Kst Ltd to John M Kel-

ly I)
F A Schaeffr and wf to Kaiiniloa

Hinan Kxch D
W K Rowell to Mary V Alexander D
Entered of Record February 10. U!3,

from :30 a. m. to 10:30 a. ni
Pokana H Kapoo by Atty to irhi-tar- o

Harada
Abel Catbcart and wf to Harvey 11

Hitchcock Jr cr al D
Benjamin Deniz et al to C Bolte

Aarmt

Wood row Wilson has annojinrel
that he will hold no more conferences
oureriiins future administration but

will spend the re-- t of his timj as gov-
ernor entirely in 'governing."

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

WNSKI.S TO AKK1VK

Tuesday. February 11.

Central and South American ports
liiio Marti. Jap. s;r. j

San Francisco Lnrline. M. N. S. S.;
Wednesday. February 12.

San Francisco Sherman. I. S. A. T. j

San Francici Cleveland, tier Mr
Kauai ports V. C. Hall. Mmr. j

Thursday. February 13

.Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
i Friday. February 14.

San Francisco Nile. P. M. S. S.
Saturday, February 15

HUo, via way ports Kilauea. stmr.
j Sunday, February 16

S;ilina Cruz, via San Francisco and
Sound Ports Alaskan, A.-H- . S S

Maui, Molokai and I.anai ports -

.Mikahala, stmr.
.Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Monday, February 17.-Sa- n

Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Tuesday, February 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia.
P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N
S. S.

Friday. February 21.
Svdney via Pago Pago Ventura, O,

S. S.
San Francisco Mongolia. P.M.S.S.

Tuesday, February 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Zealandia. C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 28. I

San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Thursday, February 27.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap

str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Tuesday. February 11.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
Likelike, stmr., 6 p. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

.. .. Wednesday, February 12.
Hilo via ports Kilauea, stmr., 10 a.

m.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U; S.
A. T.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Japan ports Cleveland, Ger. stmr.
Friday, February 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., & p. m.
Saturday, February 15

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m.

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 6 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 18
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, February 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon

golia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 26

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Thursday, February 27
Hongkong via Japa nporta Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
oints as follows:

San Francisco Lurline, Feb. 12.
Victoria Makura, Feb. 2b.

olonles Ventura, Feb. 21.
Yokohama Persia, Feb. 17.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: .

Yokohama Nile, Feb. 14.
Vancouver Zealandia, Feb. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Feb. 17.
San Francisco Persia, Feb. 18.

4
I PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Feb. 11. W. R. Castle. W. O. Smith,
W. M. Alexander, J. P. Cooke, J. R.
Gait. G. R. Carter, John Waterhouse,
Paul Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.
Wilhoit. Mrs. R. D. Stubbs. A. Rob-
inson, T. A. Burningham. J. M.
Thompson. M. A. Nicoll. Mrs. J. H.
Haugh, R. B. Park. F. F. Lacks, C.
F Drake, Mrs. S. D. Heaky, Rev. C.
G. Hong, F. B. Edward?.

Per stmr. Kilauea, for Hilo, via
way ports. Feb. 12. Mrs. O. Sharrett,
Mrs. W. Sharrett. Mrs. Bryant. Mrs.
Madden, Mr. and Mrs. Zumstein, Miss
Haywood, Miss Conradt. Mrs. C. E.
Conradt. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harlan,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Higman, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Boorman.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports. Feb. 13. Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. (',. A. Glines.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson, Dr.
I). E. Drew.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Feb. 14. Miss Hurd, J. J. Hur-d- y,

Master Oliver Aiu, Miss Mary.
Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo via

way ports, Feb. 1". Mr. and Mrs. S.
Payne. J. P. M. Richards. Mrs. E. P.
Smith, Mrs. Geo. W. Daw, Miss E.
Daw. Mrs. J. B. Nuss. Miss Vina
Xu.s. II . Busher. Mrs. V. J. Moody.
John Brcau'it. J. Fernandez, wife and
two children; Mr. and Mrs. F. Fer-
nandez, Mrs A. V. Fernandez, Mrs.
p.tt erson, Mrs. E. M. Foster. J. Mei- -
necke. R. L. Halsey. C. B. Hall. Pal-
mer Hext. Kan Yen. Col. Sam Johnson.

Pnr str. Mikahala. for Maui and Mo-

lokai ports. Feb. 11 Mrs. Kauakahi,
J. Monagham, Miss Monagham. Mrs.
Monagham.

The National Organization of Ho-
boes has decided to adopt the militant
suffragette methods if the over active
enforcement of vagrancy laws conti-
nues. They greatly object to being
confused with "bums."

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
0

"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21 S. S. Sonoma Fb. 17
S. S. Sierra Mar. A S. S. Ventura Mar. 17
S. S. Sonoma . Mar. 21 S. S. Sonoma Apr. 14

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP. WO.OO.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00: ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER e CO,
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MATT.
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21

Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

STEAMSHIP

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. -

toyo iosew mm
Steamers of the abov Company

r akout tne dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7
S. S. Shinyo Maru Mar. 28

Caila at Manila, omlttlor es.Il at

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigatioji Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

.S S. Lurline Feb. 11

S. S. Wilhelmina Feb. 18
S. S. Honolulan . . . . Feb; 25
S. S. Lurline Mar. 11

S. S. HILONIAN satis from Seattle for-Hono-
lulu on or about.

18. ' . ,

For further particulars,....apply t
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

-
For Suva, Auckland & Sydney:

S. S. Makura Feb. 28
8. S. Zealandia : Mar. 26
8. 8. Marama Apr. 23

H. & C- O-

CO.

FEBRU-AR- Y

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL

THECV OAVIES

Freight time tfca

TA

to
C P. Freight

Oahu Railway Time Table

fatwari.

Walalua; Kanaka
Way 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., t:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20

a, m, p. m, 19:30 p. bl.
p. m.

Iawara.

Honolulu from Wal-
alua and '8:11 a. xxl, S:I1
p. m.

Arrive Honolula from Ewa Mill
City 17: 45 a. m., 8:3I a. m.,
a. m., 1:40 p. m., p.

5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., $10:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa a

train (only first class tickets
leaves Honolulu every Sunday

at 8:36 a. m.; returning, In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops only at City and Walanae

and Walpaba and
City

Daily. tSunday Excepted.
day Only
Q. P. a SMITH,

Superintendent O. P. A.

IF YOU WISH TO IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S
AGENCY.

124 Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

I read It in the It
ut be i ulA

or about the following dates:

Shanghai,

LINE

FOR SAN
Persia Feb. 11
Korea Fsb, 23
Siberia Mar. 11

China Mar. 11
Manchuria Mar. 2S
Nile Apr. I
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia May I

Agents

will call at and 1y m

FOR SAN

S. 3. Shinyo Maru Mar. 4
S. S. Chiyo Maru. .A Apr. 1

S. S. Maru Apr. 22

FOR IAN FRANCISCO
'S.' S. LuHIr ...Feb. 18

S. S. Wilhelmina ......Feb. 29
S. S. Honolulan ..'.Mar. '4
8 S. ...Mar. 18

General iAgents, Honolulu,

For Victoria eY Vancouver, 8.CU

8. 8. Zealandia .Fb. 25
8. 8. Marama Mar. 23
8. 8. Makura ....Apr. 22'

LTD. GENERAL AGENTS.

Fix Your
Grounds
before Week. Let your
place be a part of HONOLULU
BEAUTIFUL. We make eon-trac- ts

for filling in th low
spots.

Honolulu Construction
8 Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen St. : : Robinson Bldg.

no for yoa to getITyour goods from the East or Mid-
dle West promptly than If they

arrive "any old time." Specify our
line for shipment in your next order,
and note the difference in time over
the old way. Consult us for particu-
lars.

FRED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

8T0VES and RANGES
Corner King and StrMtv

Phone No. 3067

INGERSOLL RAND COS
MAKES

Air Compressors, Hammer
Drills. Riveting and Chipping
Hammers carried in stock.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

COMPANY

Everything In the prtnUnr IIn at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street j

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY. -
FROM NEW TORE TO HONOLULU- - ," ;

Via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day. received at all at
Company's wharf, 41st Street 8euth Brooklyn. - .

FROM SEATTLE OR COMA T0 HONOLULU DIRECT
SAILING EYEBY ELETENTII DAY

For further Information appiy H. HACKFELD .A CO, LTD, ,

sasnts, Honolulu. MORSE, Qsnerai Agent v

For Walanae, and
Stations

City,

tll:15

5;15 tll:lK

Arrlre Kabuku,
Walanae

and
Pearl
11:02

Lellehua

Limited, two-ho- ar

hon-
ored),

arrives
Limited

Pearl
outward, Waianae,
Pearl Inward.

Sun

DENISON,

ADVERTISE

ADVERTISING

Sansome

Star-BalleU- n.

FRANCISCO.

HnetaM

FRANCISCO

Nippon

Lurline

Carnival

COSTS more

Bishop

brMeV
Merchant street.

-
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For Artificial
Flowers and

Decorations

Dennison's

Crepe and

Tissue Paper
, We have just received a new
shipment of this paper and can
supply any shade and color you

with.

Hawaiian News Co.
T ,r , Limited

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

TME MOST SANITARY FAM-1L- Y

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CJTY.

C. Q. Yee flop
i & Co.

Phon S451 ., 125 N. King 8L

NEW GOODS
AT-- -v 7

STob Chan & Co.
t King eV Bethel StaV

r LADIES' FANCY GOODS
CENTS FURNISHINGS

Kvong Sing Loy Co.
j King'SL nr."Bethel"

V'.? Fin --Lint- f Dry Goods- -

: Cln ttTV' Cwa 1nhmrkrt

m Wong Vonrj Co.,
--Celldsrs --and , Contracts

1 -

jrotfll end whit yon wtnt tt tht

City lardvarc Co., .

'

Huuano tnd Ktnj trttt

11
Oinr: Choan: Co.

INQ , ST, NEAH , BETHEL

Cttlsrt In Furniture, I Mattrets-ttcW'et- o.

"All 'kinds of KOA
tnd .v MISSION FURNITURE
mad to erdsrw -

i NEW DRUG STORE
CODA WATER TOUNTAIN

1 1 y HAWAII DRUG CO.
. 2 Hotel SW at nd Dl Bithol

Wall ttockod with Now Drugs
K . nd ttiovma.

Cyclery
txchrtim 'Jtfciiej, fcrtte ;

r&nocs . UACICLE lcjtle for
lltirtiiii litaadi, ir: ";"--

H L TAKAKUWA.
i vTCOM MISSION MERCHANT
' jtpinttt' PrtvUiono .id :

.';--: Merehsndlio
'NawamU :v Near Ktof 8L

aw-

FOR SALE

I1S00 IIone and 10-ac- re Farm, Ka

fl2S Lota WxlOO, 12th Ave., KalmnLl

f2W and ni Lots at Llllha SU abOTe

'

'i R E. R. STRAUCH,
ilTftltJ BttlldlBg. 7 MHttg Street.

J. miJiIBERG

r a - .Tim IH UKU till I 111 IU1 1t r,giiuitc v

: , , - : T'f fia Reasonable
itCoiHoUl BC Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

iaaBMaMHnaaajBHBBjjaMM

!We. carry .the most complete line o

MOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
' in the air

JOT GUILD 0.

BY AUTHORITY.

TEMIEKS FOR FI KMU KK, Htil).'
in;. tK- - run tiii:

MILIUM;. ISKASYM M.

OPFIC'E OF THK liUAKI) OF
health.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. lo,
Sea!ed tenders, in dii'ilir-ate- . endors-

ed "TENDERS FOR FUllXITHiE,
IJEUIMNG. FTC, FOR THK NKW
Rl'liJilNt; INSAXK ASYLUM" for
furnishing the new building, at the
Insane Asylum, Honolulu, will be re-

ceived at the office of the Hoard of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Febru
ary 20th, l'Jll

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other information, may
be had npon application at the office
of the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to
per cent of the tender.

All bids )ust be made on forms fur
nished by the Board of Health and
must be submitted in accordance with,
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements oT Act C2, Session Laws,
1909.

The Board of Health does not bind
tself to accept the lowest or any. bid

or tender.
THK BOARD OF HEALTH,

By its President:
J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

S46G Feb. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18,
19 and 20

TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF BAK- -

ER ICE MAKING PJ-AN-
T.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 1, 1913.

Sealed tenders! endorsed "Tender
tor Purchase of Baker Ice Making
Plant," for the purchase of one Baker
Ice Making machine together with all
of its necessary equipment, will be re-

ceived at the office of the Territorial
Board of Health until 12 o'clock; noon,
Wednesday. February 12th, 1913.

Specifications, descriptions and
other information may be had upon
application at the office of the Board
of Health.

Tenders must he accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to 5
of the tender, and must he made on
forms furnished by the Board and
must he submitted in accordance with,
tnd.be subject to, provisions and re
quirements of Act 62, S. L. 1909.

The Board ef Health does not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President,

J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders' will be received by
the Superintendent-o- f Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, March 3,
r913, for furnishing and installing a
boiler and constructing a lean-t- o for
the same 'at the Honolulu sewer pump-
ing atation; vff ;;?

Plans,- - epecifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent; of Public works
reserves the Tight to Teject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
5459-10- L

SEALED TENDE

Sealed tenders will be f received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 12, 1913, for the construction of
a reservoir on Pal olo Hill for the Ho
nolulu Water Wl.rks.
; Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. v

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
"

545M0L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19th,1913, for the construction of
a 10-lnc- n oil pipe line extension, Ho-
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Wrorks, Capitol Building.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves thd right to reject any or
all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of, Public Works.

Honolulu, January 30th, 1913.
- 5463-lO- t.

REGAL SHOES
arc made on tte latest London, Pari
and Naw York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8T0RL
King ad Bfhl Streets

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

TiTTTJiTNERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet. Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile, Fort St. nr. Beretanla

Chos. K. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENT

Phone 1371 122 King SL

ET0S0LTJLT7 BTSK-BTTLITT- TTESTVAY. FEB. 11. 1913.

HOW IS

YOUR

HEALTH?

Ftrl poorly mtwt'of thr timo
Ftonmeh b;id appetite all
ruticlmvn? You should try

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

at once. It has helped thousands
who suffered from

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS

and will aid yon, too.

For sale by Be&ton. Smith A Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

WOULD EXTEND

WORK FOR

Among a multitude of other things
Governor Frear probably will recom-
mend to the legislature that a por-
tion of the present revolving fund of
$50,000, now used under the insanit-
ary lands act, be made obtainable for
similar usage by the public health de-
partment in enforcing compliance with
theabatement of nuisances act

At present the revolving fund may
be used only for the reclamation of
lc, unhealthy lands, and 13 soon to
be.drawn upon in the Kewalo project
active work upon which is expected to
begin some time during the present
month.

Dr. J. S. B.' Pratt, in his report to
the governor, has recommended tha
a separate revolving fund, of $20,000
to $30,000 be set aside for work under,
the abatement of nuisances statate,
tut the latter is' inclined to think tnat
fto combination of the two "would be
Fiitpler and more practical aad con-
venient
Under the abatement of nuisances act

the board of health Is required to com-
pel property owners 'to dissipate un-
cleanly conditions around their homes,
biith as unsanitary toilets, inefficient
sewers,. stagnant water pools, etc. Dr.
Pratt explains thai in many instances
it is practically , impossible to com-
pel compliance with the rule, either
because of the expense entailed or the
inability? of the owners to have the
work done because of lack of funds.
In such cases he thinks the proper way
is for the "board to see that the work
is accomplished; if the owner has not
the money to pay for the Improvement
at once, that the1 board should have it
dose, taking a lien against the prop-eit- y

which would permit the proprie-
tor to pay the cost in Installments or
at least at some latter time, when he
could obtain the money.
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Stearns Electric
Ratxind Roach Paste

'Heady f6r use. Better than traps.
6et tk9 Gencfae (r) Refuse Imitation:

Money back if It falls.
At all dealers, 25c and $1.00.

Stearns Otttrta Pasta Co Cbleago, Illinois.

BeachwalEi
AN OPPORTUNITT

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LAN6INI
80 Merchant Street

OWL
CIGAR NOW ta

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUS

TRODPS FIRE

ON TQIUO MOB

(Associated Press Cable)
TOKIO, FeLruary lu. Six persons

are dead, sixty-t'iv- art- - wounded and
Tokio is practically i:i a stat-- of
siego today. t!n result of rioting
which culminated wi'h the resignation
of Premier Katsnra to-nhe- r with his
feilow cabinet members at noon today.

Armed troops are patroling the
streets today, the city is in a state of
excitement bordering on panic.

The present panic has been impend-
ing for some time, and as members of
the opposing parties announced deser-
tions from the ranks of their rtvajs
the feelir.g became more tense.

Premier Katsura was the object of
the wrath cf a mob of several thou-
sand infuriated partisans of the anti-Katsur- a

supporters. As the premier
was seen leaving the palace the crowd
charged. The premier was surrounded
by imperial troops, shots were fired
to repel the attack and members of
the mob were mowed, down. The stand
of the troops for a time repelled the
mob and the premier was rushed to
a place of safety.

Ambulances Mere sent to the scene
and the dead and wounded were car-
ried from tne street facing the palace.

SOLDIER GUARDS
SHOOT DOWN STRIKERS

CHARLESTON, West Virginia, Feb-
ruary 10. The Kenawha county coal-
fields' strike assumed more serious
aspects today when the striking
miners and mine guards clashed. Six-
teen are dead as a result. - Twelve of
the dead were miners and four were
guards.

The state militia has arrived on
the scene. Five companies of citizen
soldiers are now on guard in an ef-
fort to protect the, mining property
as well as the lives of the guards
which the company has employed.

SOUTH DAKOTA GOES SOUTH
SAN DIEGO, California, February

10. Ordera were received here late
today from the navy department at
Washington, ordering the cruiser
South Dakota to sail for the Mexican
West Coast this morning to look after
American interests in that quarter and
to be prepared for emergencies. It a
understood that the orders are com-
prehensive in their details.

INSPECTORS WOUNDED
BY MEXICAN SMUGGLERS

MARFA, Texas, February 10.
Mexican smugglers being chased by
customs officials 6howed fight on the
Mexican border today with the result
that Customs Inspectors Joseph Sit-
ter and Jack 'Howard and Cattle In-
spector Hardwick were shot and seri-
ously wounded. i

The officials were approaching the
town of Pilares on the trail of the
smugglers when the latter opened
fire.

ROYAL LOVE MATCH
-- iN, Germany, February 10.

The engagement of Princess Louise,
daughter of the Emperor of Germany,
and Prince Ernst August, a son of
the Duke of Cumberland, was official-
ly announced here today. Much inter-
est in this latest royal match is be-
ing shown, especially as it is generally
reported to be a love match between
the young people.

MRS. DILLINGHAM
IS PLAYING GOLF

SAN DIEGO, California, February
10. Great interest is being mani-
fested in the skillful work of Mrs.
Dillingham of Hawaii on the Coronado
golf links here. She has won a num-
ber of prizes and has qualified for
the championship finals.

Y. M. CJL NOTES

Arrangements have been completed
for the series of lectures on "Business
Law," which are to be given by Dep-
uty Attorney General Arthur G. Smith
as an additional class in the night
school, the first to be held at the as-
sociation next Wednesday evening at
eight o'clock. Mr. Smith will give ten
lectures during the course and will
take up the subjects of contracts,
agency, partnership, negotiable instru-
ments such as bills, notes, checks,
etc., and will also discuss a few
points in relation to corporation law.

The first of the series of basketball
games between the clubs of the em-
ployed boys' department of the asso-
ciation will be played this evening
and will be in the form of a double-heade- r

between the first and second
teams of the Lincoln and McKinley
Clubs. Next "Wednesday evening the
Kamehameha and the "Washington
clubs will play and Friday evening the
Napoleons and the Andrew Jacksons.
All games will commence at seven
o'clock and the admission will be free.

The Monday night bean supper for
the members of the employed boys'
clubs, which has always been held on
Tuesday night, will take p!ace Wed-
nesday evening instead of on Thurs-
day night as previously announced.

The handball tournament will begin
rHiis evening at eight o'clock with
seven teams lined up. There has
been no regular schedule announced
for the playing of ihe games.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MDICLNfi CO, Louis, V. 9 a

No. X

Whooping cough
SPASMODIC CtOiiT COUCHS

i oicams CATAllH 'COLDS

I NctxAimlA mplc afe in eccv lfali
trouNr. woidinf rt. VtponarJ Ccclcoe wP
the parol fiiii of Wboofinf ConiU nd trhcrn
Spu-xi:- c Cnxip .Bir. I o

front Aubma. T'k air rnrrat the mcp6c rap,
in.rrrt with rrrry brrwk. make bmib'.nt f-- y I

tootbea the jorc throat and tfop ''-- ccsfk. aatunnf
msfal niibu. It U imaJiubk w noUrm wJ yun
CBiUrrn.

Scl oj paatal for dewmptrrtr ooogft.
ALL

Try
DRUGGISTS.
Crttdene A nil 7 4$bfBtptit Tkmst TatktJ

for the irriratrd throat.
Tbey are naple. rfi ret-

ire aad anmrjxic Of
your drvcfwt or froa
nt. 10c la stair ps.

Vap-CrcMl- M O.
QCmUmASuILT.

' "
CORPORATION "NOTICE

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of Honokaa Sugar Company
will be held at the office of F. A.
Schaefer & Company, Limited, in Ho-

nolulu, on Friday, the 14th of Febru-
ary, 1913, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
(Signed) J. W. WALDRON,

Secretary.
Honolulu. February 7th, 1913.

5464 Feb. 8, 10. 11. 12. 13.

NOTICE.

This 13 to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for, goods,' labor, etc
on account Elks . Carnival : Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by O. W. R, King.
Trcsisurcr j

(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON.
Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee

5448-30- t.

ANNUAL MEETING. ,

Oahu Sugar Company Limited.

Uy order of the Boarlof Directors;
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the OainTSugar Company, Lim-
ited, iwill be held1 at the office of H.
Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., Honolulu. TJ Ha
cn Saturday February 15th, 1913,' at
9:30 a. m for-th- e election of a Board
of directors and the transaction of
such-othe- r business as may come-befor- e

the meeting.
F. KLAilP,

Secretary.
- 5462 Feb. 5, 11, 14.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers C. Brewer & Co.,
Limited.

At the annual meeting of share-
holders of C. Brewer & Company,
Limited, held at the office of the cor-
poration in Honolulu,' T. H., February
Wh, 1913, the following officers, and
directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop President
G. H. Robertson.. Vice-Pre- s. and Mgr
Richard Ivers Secretary
E. A. 11. Ross Treasurer
J. R. Gait, C. H. Cooke, R. A. Cooke, .

G. R. Carter, A. Gartley. ..Directors
D. G. May ...Auditor

The above, with the exception of
the auditor, forming the board of di
rectors.

RICHARD IVER3,
Secretary

Honolulu, Feb. 7, 1913.
5464-lw- .

.LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Executor of the estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, de
ceased, intestate, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to
Dresent their claims duly authenticat
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
hi office in the Customs Building,
Fort Street, Honolulu, within six
(6) months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being January 15, 1913, or within six
(6) months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever bar-
red.

Honolulu, T. H., January 15, 1913.
E. R. STACKABLE,

Executor of the Estate of Charles
Kanuha Kapaealii, deceased.

5444jan. 15, 21, 28; Feb. 4, Feb. 11.

XOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Gcorte Milton, Deceased,

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the Administrator of the Es-

tate of GEORGE MILTON, late of Ho-

nolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory of
Hawaii, deceased, intestate:

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons to present their claims against
the estate of said George Milton, de-

ceased, duly authenticated whether se-

cured by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undersigned at the office (Room 2, sec-

ond floor Brewer building. Fort street.
Honolulu.) within six (6) months from
the date hereof, or they will be forever
barred.

And all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby requested to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
J. A. THOMPSON,

Administrator of the Estate of
George Milton, deceased.

Dated, Honolulu. T. H.. Feb. 4. 1913.
Feb. 4, 11, IS. I'"; Mar. 4.

i Our insurance rates cheaper tnan
'J. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2(,'2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

If King Street, corner ForL
Telephone 3529.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianas Company.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Waianae Company will
be held at the office of J. XI. lowsett,,

27. 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.
J. M. DOWSETT.

Secretary, Waianae Company,
Honolulu, February , 1U13.

5463-l2- t.

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KAILUA PLANTATION
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office and principal place of bust
ness of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu. T. H., on Tuesday,
the ISth day of February, 1913, at
11:10 o clock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kailua Plantation

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. It.. Feb. Cth, 1913.

54C3-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE,

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY
will be held at the office and princi-
pal place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu. T.
H., on Tuesday, the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, at 9:20 o'clock A. M.

The stock books of the Company
wJll.be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary 11th, 1913, to and Including Feb-
ruary 18th, 1913.

rj k J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Haiku Sugar Company.
Honolulu, T. H, Feb Cth, 19 13.

'
' 5463-1- 0f ' '

MEETIXG NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting: of the Stock
holders of i KALlALlNUf PLANTA
TION COMPANY; LIMITED, will be
held at the office and, principal place
of business of the Company, Stangen
wald Building,Honolulu, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1913, at
10:30 o'clock A. MV- - ?

1 ' ELMER E. PAXTON,
"i ; Secretary, KallallnuX Plantation

' Company, Limited. '
i Honolulu, T. n Feb. 6th, 1913.

:

4 ;. 5463-1- 0t ' ;

. ;'

MEETrXQ XOTICE.

- The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the KAHULUI RAILROAD
COMPANY will be held at the princi-
pal branch office of the ; Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. IL,
on Thursday, the 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1913; at 2 o'clock P. M. --

; j. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary; Kaaulul Railroad Com-- "

pany.: : -

Honolulu, T. II., Feb. 6th, 1913. --

v . B463-1- 2t -- .y i

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of ALEXANDER tt BALDWIN,
LIMITED, will be. held at the office
and principal place of business of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho
nolulu, T.'H, on the 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1913, at 9 o'cIockTA.'M. : -

The stock books of the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
17th, 1913; to and Including February
24th, 1913. : : '

ELMER EV PAXTON,.
Secretary, 'Alexander, & Baldwin,

Limited.
Honolulu, T.. H.r Feb. 6th, 1913.

; 5463-1- 5t

3IEETOO KOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KULA PLANTATION COM-
PANY, LIMITED, 'will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build- -

ing. Honolulu, T H., on Thursday, the
18th day of February, 1913, at 10:50
o'clock A. M. ;

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kula Plantation Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H,'Feb. 6th, 1912.

5463-l- Ot

3HEETI5G JfOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of PAIA PLANTATION will
be held at the office and principal
place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald . Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Tuesday, the 18th day of Feb

ruary, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.
The stock books of the Company will

be closed for transfers from February
11th, 1913, to and including February
18th, 1913.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Paia Plantation.

Honolulu, T. IL, Feb. 6th, 1913.
E463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the CENTRAL MILL COM-

PANY, LIMITED, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H., on Tuesday, the
18th day of February, 1913, at 2
o clock P. M.

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Central Mill Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-l- Ot

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tha nrvnimT- - mfrtTc nf tho fttnrV- -

holders or the inter-isianr- t steam
Navigation Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the Company,
39 Queen Street, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 26th, 1913. at 10 o'clock A. M.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
5463-17- L Secretary.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

ICt HoUl StrMt Ptran ma
TUNING GUAJL4NTXZD

I read It in the Star-Ballcti- a. It
mast be so. ' J . ,

UOTiL
STiUllT
SAI1 FtlAUGiSGO
Geary Street, abort Union Sqwt

Europrar Plan $1.50 a day Bp
American Plan $3X0 a daj op

Ifew fteel aad brick structure.
Every comfwt and cooTnfetK.
A high class hotel ct very tadderata
raUs. Ia the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. ' Electric
omnibus meets alt trains anil
steamers. Hotel Stewart fecojnued
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters
Cable Address TrwetsMABC coda
JJLLove, Honolulu representative

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hirt

Hotel Aubrey
HAUL) LA, OAHU

Phone 8T2 A. C Aubrey, Irnj.

Pleastanton Hotel J
MODERATE RATES

Army , and ' Navy Headquarters

'Special Rates for Long ." Stay ,'
' v-- ' re.

FREE ? SWIMMING, ; TENNIS '
"AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder : and Funaho v
v, Phone 3427.

.
: 1

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

;H6tel Potter,
Santa BarbaTa ;

HOTEL VAi:iEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI - V

i Newly r Renovated Best : Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

, GOOD MEALS ; V":

:. Rates Reasonablt , -

C. W. SPITZ : : t Proprietor

The hotel . for strangers who
want something

4
different ; is 'v

IT- HALBVA
on the beach 60v miles from
; l - - Honolulu ...

:'-

ME FOR A SWIM ; AT THE

,.Wo31aMinn
" NEXT SUNDAY

Says ths Wise Bathef

The

PATiTil CAPS
la now loated in Its new. build-
ing. 116-lt- S HOTEL STREET.

; General Catering ef the Highest
I ' (' V- Class ' ' V

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent

:A11 kinds of Hats cleaned aad
Blocked . V

Called for and Delivered
We sell the latest styles of

Men's Hats

Jams and Jellies
Goeas Grocery, Ltd.

Ptwjne 4138

DKIXK

May's Old Kona Coffee
; BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M A Y "& - C0
, PHONE 1271

KturturiwKamt

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED IIIdnEST IIOXOKS

At the recent California Stats
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE KID BON AWARD sad

A CASH PKIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular C&ndlw Mads

on ib' Coast '
$

0HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. TeUphon 13f4

1 read ft In tlielStar.BnlIeUa. vlt
mut bt to.


